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R~dmond gets speaker post
By Laura Coleman
Daily EgypIiaD Staff Writer
William Redmond , the Bensenville
Democrat, finaUy got the 89 votes
necessary for election as speaker of the
Illinois House of Representat iv es
Tuesday when seven Republicans sw it ched their support to him .
Redmond 's victory on the 93rd ballot
ended a political volleyball game between Democratic factions supporting
and opposed to Clyde Choate of Anna .
the long-time power from the 59th
District .
Choate's group of 16 steadCast supporters held out until the end oC the
marathon voting-a record [or the
Illinois House- whic h began when the

General Assembly convened two weeks
ago.
Just prior to the election , Will Davis .
press secretary for Choate. whose bloc
of 17 votes had prevented Redmond
from gaining a majority . said the House
was in "confusion ."
It had been in that state. Davis said.
si nce ot her RepUblicans began
following Rep. Lee Daniels oC Redmond 's di s trict who ann o unced
Thrusday that he was switching part y
li nes and supponing Redmond so the
legislature could " get on with the
people's business ."
Other RepUblicans wh o defected were
James Hoffman, also of Redmond 's
district , James McCourt of Evanston ,
and Chicagoans Charles Gains. Ed mund Kuharski. Roger McA uliCCe and

Walter " Babe" McAvoy .
None oC the "embattled 17" switched
from supporting Choate, 'Nho was in Sl.
Louis Tuesday with his wife who was to
undergo surgery.
Redmond became a compromise candidale in a dispute between Chicago
Mayor Richard Daley and Gov . Dan
Walker.
Daley originall y supported
Choate and Walker wanted Gerald A.
Bradley of Bloomington for the post.
But the 17 who stayed with Choate th warted the com promise for 54 ballots.
Redmond became a ca ndidate on the
39th ballot.
Rep . Ralph Dunn . R-DuQl'oin . called
Daniels a " martyr ," and sa id Daniels
acted because of pressure from other
Republicans who wanted to break away
from the ot herwise unified Republican

support Cor James Washburn of Morris.
burn oC Morris.
"We Celt they were taking undue advantage of a freshman legislator, "
Dunn said. because the Caction wanted
Daniels to be the firs t to vote for Redmond. He said he saw Hoffman and a
Cew others go to Daniels ' desk Thursday
and. say , "Now's the time to do it. "
Dunn said he " Celt bound " to stick
with the Republican vow to support
Washburn a lthough he said he would
rather see Choate as speaker .
He ~ said the Republicans "were all
surprised" by Danie ls' vote.
" We
heard that some ma y switch, We knew
he ( Daniels ) was under a lot of
pressure," he said. and added that
(Continued on Page 2)
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Bulging dorms make
officials optimistic
By Bob ~i bl ack
Dai ly Egyptian StaH Writer

On<ampus housing is filled to neal'
max imum ca paci t y this year fo r the
fi rst time in fo ur y ea ~ , a(' cording to
Jose ph Gasse r . ass istant d irec to r of
hou~ing ,

OC the 4.300 ava ilable spaces in the

President and Mrs . Br andt warm themselves by the fireplace in the University
Hwse during a power ou tage which caused a heating failure ,

dormitories, all but 16 wom en 's spaces
in Nee ly Hall have been filled . Some
me n ha ve been referred to off-campus
faci li t ies due 10 dem an d fo r the
re lati ve ly ine x pe ns i·ve dorm itor y
faci lities , Gasser said .
In the winter of 1973 the dorm s we re
filled to S4 per centof thei r ca pac ity a nd
in the winte r of 1974 th e occ upanc y rat e
was92 pe r cent. Sam Rinella , directo r of
housi ng. said stud ents will fill the dorm s
faster ne xt yea r than they ever have
before . The cos t of do rm li vi ng is th e
major reason. he sa id.
Stude nts li ving on campus don ' t have

Housewarming quand'a ry
leaves Brandts benumbed
By Wes Smith
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
SIU 's first Camily has been leCt out in
the cold.
And it has proven to be an a larming
situation .
It all began last Thursda y afternoon
when a Caulty transformer . which Ceeds
power into President Warren W.
Brandt 's quarters in University House,
Cailed and benumbed tbe Brandts.
The luxurious Universi ty House was
without heat or electricity until work men managed to hook up gas tran sformers. The auxiliary transCormers
have been'churning out enough power to
keep S/U 's President Crom Crostbite but
Mrs. Brandt reports there is still a nip in
the air.
The use oC gas transformers has fired
up anot her problem Cor lbe Brandt
hou&ehoId.
';:Every time the transformers run out
OIluel the fire alarm system in the house

is se t off ." Mrs . Brandt lamented
Tuesday .
Tom Engram . e lectrical engineer at
the SIU power plant. said the alarm is
triggered by the sudden interru ption in
power . " There isn 't any danger of fire ."
he hastened to add . " The Caulty cable is
oCC a 7 . ~ volt transCormer but it is
located iOO yards Crom tbe house ."
" The workmen ha ve become real good
at knowing when the generator is run ning out of fuel and they come in and
shut ofC the alarm every time." Mrs .
Brandt laughed.
The Brandt borne has been warmed by
space heaters and a large fireplace since
Thursday . Mrs . Brandt said con versations and activities have been
gravitating around the Cireplace.
Engram explairled that the damaged
cable has been difficult to replace and
complications have kept the Brandts on
i"'.'11,e cable had to be ordered>-trom
OIicago and because of its weight we

couldn 't hav e It Oown in. so it was
truc ked to Wes t Frank! art , Thev had
difficulties the re so we had to send our
reOf~~a~~i Ck it up Monday afternoon ."

to worry about the high price of lran-

~i~~rlt~on~:~a~iallth~; p~irs~ of s~avs~
slgnificanUy on food bills, he sa id .
Ac co rdin g to Rine ll a . th e pric e of

~~~sl~~~f f~hi: i~al~~td~nu~rt~afJ::i,
one-third is spent on lunc h , and one-half
spent on supper . he continued .
The total cost lor a student living in
the dorms wi lli one roo mmate this yea r
was $1 .t98 . or roughly $1 50 a mon th. In
1974 the price was the sam e , although in
1973 the cos t was $1.155. Next year an
Increase of about te n per cent or $130
per st udent per year , is expected to be
passed by the SIU Board oC Trustees ,
Rinella said .
The dorm cost increase is attributed to
increases in the price of utilities , food
and labor. Fifty-five per cent of the increase will go toward the cost of heat
and electricity. 35 per cent of the increase will go toward the cost of food .
and the addidional ten per cent will go
toward the cost oC labor . Rinella said .
Married s tudents seeking housing at
Evergreen Terrace will encounter a long
The
wa iting is t. Rinella s aid ,
IS

~:;~~~~il~~m~f t~i~~"v~ ~ntcr~:s~r~i~
the addition of newer . larger , airconditioned apartments there , he saiQ.
Howeve r . he ad ded . th e r e are 25
vacanc ies at Southe rn Hills.
No rent increase is expected thi s year
at Eve rgreen Terrace .where there was

~e i~~~a~ l~~th~~' ~m~ll!iiii~ ~~~
cr eased three dollars per month next
year .

" We should have the new cable ins talled by Wedn eSd ay afternoon and
powe r restored . They 've been on
a uxiliary power but parts of the house
ar e still pretty cool," Engram added.
" The Brandts ha ve been grea t about the
whole thing and accepted it well ."
President Brandt said the Camily has
been "getting along " with the reduction
in heat and said they bave adjusted to
tht' ~ca-s ional blasts from the alarm
system .
" It was preUy cold until the gas
generators were hook
up ," Mrs .
Brandt added. " We
don 't have
much beat.
Gus ""YO that'. not the first nip .t
University House_

,Bu'c k'ley Act 'rouses few file invaders '
By David Hamburg
Dally EgypUaa 8&a/f Writer

The Federal Educational Rights and
Privacy Act (Buddey Amendment> has
apparently evolted little response from
sru students since it became effective
Nov. 19, 1974.
.
The law, which allows students the
right'" ' 'revie w, correct and inspect "
all related official school records, has
not brought about any significant
student response , according to Kirby
Browning , director of admissions and
records.

All of the records have always been
avialable to the students," Browning
said. " Some have come in asking to see
their records but have been surprised
that this is aU we keep."
Browning said his office hamli£:
primarily admission applications ant
grade transcripts.
.
Capt. Randal McB ride of the SIU
security police said he has witnessed
" no excessive number" of students
seeking access to files kept by the
police.
In th e pa st two m o nth s ap prox imat ely ::J) or 40 st udents have

inquired about their records kept a t the
Career Development and Placement
Center, according to director Harvey S.
ldeus.
' 1'hey 're more curious than anything
else ," Ideus said . " There's no ax to
grind. " he added . " and I don't think
they suspect anything negative."
Meanwhile, J ohn Huffman, SIU legal
co un se l . is wor k ing through th e
Systems Council to determine the final
Uni vers it y policy concerniog the law .

I

,

Tom BUsch, assistant vice president
of st udent affairs , said that in the face
of recent regulations proposed by the •
Department of Health, Education and
Welfare (HEW ), Huffman has been
working ",ward a final policy with John
Paul Davis, SIU-E general counsel and
assistant to the president.
So far , Busch said , the Carbondale
ca mpus Board of Trustees has adopted
an interim statement. He added Lhat
finalization of a University policy will
come at a laler date.

Brandt's final decisions follow
•
thorough investigation of Issues
By Roos Becker
Daily Egyptian Starr Wriler'
-Instead of making personnel changes .
President Wa rr en W. Brandt is

~~~~i~gt~e~e~~~i~ea~~~Ni~~~~

me thod of organization .
No person is the most im portant in the
Universit y. Brandt said . " We only gel
there If we a ll get together." President
Brand t is s till spend ing much of his time
lear ning abou t univ ersity problem s
A va ri ety of programs are cur rent)\,
unde r conside ra tion . he said . "' Every
thi ng we 're wo rking on is sull if"' the
discussion sla~e ." he said .

Coping with the probtems of a large
Wliversity is not easy (or a chief ad ministrator. The presi den t allows his
staff to di scuss an d determin e sol ut ions
to many of th e problems thaI confront
the Uni versit y.
After all possibilities are thoroughly
in\'estigatcd a nd all ques tions answered,
Brand t listens to the public . After the
pu bliC ff!3C tS. decisions a r e mad e . he
said .
To better unde rs~and the University ,
Bra ndt WIll be making a weekl y trip to
spend half a day 1.0 th e va r ious colleges .
The fi rst stop will be in the College of

Liberal Arts next week . he said.
Understanding t he surr ounding
co mmunities is a lso important to the
new president. Brandt . who feels that
th e comm unity college is important to
SIU. has been visiting man y of the area
co ll eges to m eet with offic ials and
discuss college program s .
To increase financia l support for SI U,
Brandt spe nt Mond ay in Was hing ton
'''o rki ng to inc rease Na t io nal Science
Foundalion ( NSF> grant s to th e
University . During his tr ip Brandt met
with Sen . Adlai Stevenso n and Rep.
Paul Simon f D. Carbondale. I

Redmond gets speaker post
Up a pole
What goes up must come down, a ~
Rober1 Ell is finds ou t in his job at
dismantling a tran sf ormer off a

telephone pole. The pole is loca ted on
the site of a future parking area 'NeSt of
the Student
Ringham )

Center. (Photo by Bob

Aquatic ('oun;(Js
ofWn for spring
Aquatic courses are stili ava ilable for
interested st uden ts .
The only three-hour course still open
is PEM 201Hnstructor of Swimming ,
wh ich meets at 11 a .m . Tuesday and
Thrusday and noon Monday and Wd·
nesday, or noon Monday through Thursday . A current lifesavi ng certificate IS
necessa ry for enrollment.
Three two-hour courses are also
a vailable. PEM 317-Lifesaving meets
Tuesday through Thursday at 2 p.m ..
leading to a lifesaving cert ifica te.
PEM 308-1ns truct or of Swimming for
the Hand icapped meets at 11 a .m. Mon·
day, Wednesday and Friday . Student s
must have a current Wat er Safety Instruction certificate to e nroll .
The fourth course st ill available is
PEM 308B-Instru ctor of Canoeing .
which meets from 9 to 11 a .m. Tuesda y
and Thursday .
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(continued from page t J
Daniels should ha ve "stayed with. hiS
part y."
He predicted that Dan iels "won 't do
well " in the legislat ure , saying he
probabl y would n', get very good co m ·
mitlee assignme nts . One Republican
stated earlier that Dame Is "may find
his assigned desk 10 a broom closet" for
the session.
After the final vole , Rep. Vincent Bir chl e r . D-Chester . said he tal ked (0 Red·
mond a nd Redmond said he " wanLS to
be fa ir to Southern Illinois. Now . I
don 't know what he means by fair ,"
Birchler said .
He said Southern IllinOIS has been
"an orphan :' and ex pressed ('oncern

because both Redm ond and Cecil Partee. recentl y elected president of lhe
Senate " are both from within 3) miles
of the (Chicago ) Loop."
He said Monday night that Southern
Illinois " would not get a fair shake" if
Redm ond was elected . and his <Redmond's I absen tee record (present 58
per cent of the ti me) and "poor labor
vot ing record cast a bad light on him."
Birchler said Monday that the record
time II took to e lec t the speaker was not
the result of a severe split in the
Democ rJll c party . " We are just laking
out lime to mak e sure we ha ve the best
lead ership for the next two years . We
want a man who ca n ta lk to the governor , the mayor I Daley ) and the people
In Southe rn illinoIs ."

Birchler said he and other Choate
holdouts had been subjected to pressure
from Walker supporters in the form of
loss of patronage jobs .
He said Walker told him that "a
mistake had been made. ,.
Wednesday the l egis l ~ t ors will he
ass igned seats and offices , a nd later
wi ll he assigned to com mittees. When
asked if he was concerned over his
committee assignments because of his
support for Choate, Birchler said he
and Rep. Bruce Richmond of Mu r·
physbo ro had been promised the co mmittees of their choice.
" We're just going to have to play it by
ea r and see what he does ," Birchle r
said . " 1 have convidence unt il som eone
crosses me up."

State Supreme Court declares
blood-alcohol test not mandatory
SPRINGFIELD . III. t AP ) - Drivers
- Judge Joseph Power should nOI be
to ha ve withdra wn his implied conaccused of bei ng drunk must give their
?rde red to impanel a second gra nd jury
se nt ." " sa id .
conse nt before blood samples can be
10 Cook Coun ty each month as Stale's
In other opini ons Tuesday the courl
taken, the IllinOiS Supre me Court ruled
held :
Atty . Bernard Carey asked.
Tuesday .
- Eight Chic-ago magazine dealers
- Automoliile blU'ers must pay sales
The court sa id drivers who refux
vio la ted the sta te's obscenity law by
tax on emission control devices and
blood tests do not forfeit their licenses
seiling maga zm es wh ich the court said
may
not claim the devices are covered
unde r the state' s implied conse nt law as
It had " no hesuation in judging them to
by a state sales tax la w which exempts
they do if they refuse breath tests.
be ... utterl y wllhout redee m ing social
s.o me types of pollution ~ ntrol devices.
Ruli ng on Lhl"e'e separate cases invalue .. .
volving a CCIdents In which drivers we re
said to be under the influence of
alcohol. the court upheld appellate
court decisions acquitting the deft."Hdanls.
" Our analysis of the statutes leads us
to the inevitable conclusion that consent
must he obtained if e vidence based on a
blood or similar teslS is to be used in
any trial arising out of acts supposediy
Maybe it's a preview of things to
vitation that will not be forthcommitted by a per~on driving a
.
comilli," he wrote.
vehicle while intoxicated ," the court
~~~;!~naf~~. WIN enthUSIasm to
The-campus committee planning the
said.
Whate ver the motive. E . Earle Sliv- event expects a minimum of 1,000 perJustice Charles ~a~is ~te the court · bi yz. chairman of the Faculty Senate, in
sons to attend , according to Anna Fults,
a sample, typed-out memoraodum . ,
professor in Home Economics, chairopinion from w IC t ere was no
dissent.
.
h
h
invited the facult y to the first formal
man of the committee, comprised of
The d"f,::~:lOts In t e t
~T~ recep ti on for President a nd Mrs . representatives of all campus coo:s~e~r ' !ere ~~~:f':~~ ~hene it was Warren W. Brandt. The event is set for stit uencies. Fults said the e ntire
taken.
friday in Student Center Ballrooms A.
~:,e:JYa:;::~~~tt~J,'erin~!::1~':sa.:r
Cit ing a 1971 law whIch holds that ac·
B, and C from 7:30 to 10 p.m .
Carbondale are also invited.
cept8llCe of a dri ver 's license im plies
S!~'tz made It a pOint that the inMembeni of the Board of Trustees
consent to a breath test if drunken
VII;'t
was meant to he SImple and
will take turns in the receiving line in.
driving is suspected , the court said the
~~
slve
troducing guests to Mr. and Mrs .
taking of blond sample$ is not included. , / ' ou a re a s ked to cgnsider , Brandl. A small band will provide en" In fact , iI. is specifically provided
1m gmallvely.
th, s
unrefined
tertainment, Fults said.
that an unconscious person is dee~
.L-m~m_or_a_n_d_u_m_a_s_t_h_e_e_n_R_ra_V_ed
__t_n_
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

No gilt-edged invitations
sent for formal reception

7::'

In~ome

tax time floods campus with ·W-2s

By Bruce HaclW
Dally EIYJICIaD StaIT Writer
Uncle Sam doesn't forget about you
just becaust:: you're a student. come
lDCOme lax time.

. W-2 forms were sent out to all SIU
students and staff Friday . according to
John Harlline . assistant director of
payroU.
The deadline for filing income tax
returns is April ts.
U you are a full- time student (a ttend
school at least five months a year). and
earned more than 52.050 in 1974 . the In··
temal Revenue Service wants to see a
return [rom you.

U you are a fuJI- time student and
made less than 52.050. you don't have to
file a return-wUess you want a refund
of lax already laken oul of your wages
by an employer.

If you were self- employed al any
jme during 1974 . and made more than
$400. you must me a return . and pay

Social Security.
If you received more than $750 in
unea rne d income-dividends or in terest-you also have to file .
The average SJU student who receives
W-2 forms from his employer can file
the short - form . One exception is in-

come from tips . whicb areD 't included in
the regular salary . In this case the
longer foml must be used which includes
a section for reporting tips.
According to the IRS . any student who
mes his own return can claim himseU as
a dtduction _ However . parents of
students should be careful before they
: laim their children as deductions .
because the law gets more and more
compl ica ted concerning s tudents.
If you are anticipallng a refund (rom
the governmenl . il is advisable to file
early . as " January is a relativety slow
morlth at IRS Service Cente rs . " ac cording to Ira S. Loeb. district director

o( Internal Revenue for central and
Southern Dlinois.
FinaUy. if the President 's proposed
economic plans pass in Congress. tax·
payers who qualify can expect an
'l.utomatic rebate o( some 10 to 12 per
cent. according to the IRS. However.
taxpayers should ftle as usual. and
leave the determ ination of rebatemon+ey up to the government.
Students seeking assistance in filing
their returns can go to the IRS office al
828 E . Main SI. in Carbondale.
Telephone assislance is also available
Monday through Friday from 8 a .m . to
4:45 p.m . by dialing . toU free. 89().252·
1921.

Massage vote
plans upset
citizens group
By Mary WhitJer
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri"'r
The Carbonda le Citizens for Decency
are not pleased with the Ci ty Council's
decision to hold a referendum on....
whether o.-.«ot to regulate massage
parlors. according to Jerry Bryant.
chairman of the group.
Bryant said the group leels that the
council has legal authority to act on the
issue without holding the referendum .
" I'm sure there was some disaPPOint ment concerni ng it ," he said.
The group plans to use the time bet·
ween now and the referendum to " do
something we thing IS very important,
that is. to commun icate 10 the universi ty eommunity. as well as the rest of
the comm unity. on what our stand is."
Bryant said .
In a published statement concerning
the massage parlors . the Citizens for
Decency sa id . " The reg ulation of
human sexuality to the level of public
en tertainm ent I S In s ultin g and
demeaning to the Individuals Involved.
-..~ well as to the community at large."
- Bryant stressed . however . that the
Citizens for Decency will be concerning
lhemselves with issues other than the
massage parlors . The group w111 fight
other kinds of " mdecencles ". such as
price gauglngs and np-<lffs .
The group is composed of all ages and
occupations. according to Bryant.

Book Iw .ving binge

'News 'Roundup
High courl rull's on I('omen jurors
WASHINGTON I AP I - The Supreme
Court ruled 8 to 1 Tuesday lhat women
cannot be automatically excused from
jury dut y. It was another victory for the
women 's rights movement.
Th£> court 's decision reversed a ruling
13 years ago in which It said a stale
could require that women volunteer in
order to serve as jurors .
" It is untenable to suggesl these days
that It would be a special hardship for

eaCh. and every woman to perform jury
service or that SOCiety cannot spare any
wo~en from their present duties."
Justice Byron W. Whitt" said for the
court .
The lone di ~nter . Jusllce Wilham
H . Rehniquis l , said some of the
reasomng relied on by th e maJorHy
"smacks more of mystiCism than of
law. "
.

SSTs 1('on'l damagp ozone ship/d
WASHINGTON I AP I - A three-year
study dispels fear that the present fleet
of supersonic transports will damage
the earth's protective blanket of ozone.
the Department of Transportation said
Tuesday.
Dr. Alan J . Grobecker . who directed
the study. said a U.S. fleet of the high·
flying planes would not have weakened
the ozone shield either. Plans for a U.S.
fleet of supersonic transports SSTs
-.e scrapped in 1971 during debate

OUawa plan'
D'M'AWA. Dl. ( AP ) Libby Owens
Ford announced Tuesday that 100
woriIen at its Ottawa plant will be
8IDOIlI the .,000 employes (urloughed
DatI.wide during temporary plant
lIh..downs in February . March and
April.
Other plants affected by the (urloughs
are Rouford, Ohio ; Lothrop, Calif.• and
~,Oot .

about possible health and envlronmen.
tal damage.
The ozone blanket protects the earth
(rom radiation that could cause skm
cancer and from excessively high tern .
peratures from the sun .
John W. Barnum . deputy secretary of
transportation , sa id the Ford administration is not interested at this
time in reviv ing plans for an American
SST fleet .

'0 layoff 800
F . Edward Schwertfeger. president of
the company's glass division. blamed
the furloughs on a decline in the need
for {lutomotive glass caused by decling

autoinobile sales.
Sch-.tfeger said the plant shut·
downs will occur the weeks of Feb. 10
and 17, March 1, I.,and 31 ahd on unspecified weeks in early April.

Linda Larsen. t:Joa<sfore employe. aides one of the several thousand students
who pass through the Univer.;ity Bookstore each day during the firs t-day-back·
1<Klasses rush 10 buy lextbooks. (Photo by James Cook )

•
works
Court test In
•
over 'spanking' Issue
By Ross Beder
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri"'r
A
legal le s t with s ta t.e wlde
ramlficallofls IS shaping up 10 Jackson

Count y Circuit Court betwet:'n the Car -

bondale El e mentar v Board of
Educallon and a part"nt' ove r the use of
corporal punishment - spanking,
The Rev . Larison Phillips. campus
chaplain at St . Andre ws Episcopal
Church 10 Carbondale, has tiled sUH to
fo rce the board to compl y with a directive from the superintendent of public
mstrucllon that alloViS parents to determine if their children should receive
corporal purushmenl.
The suit was rued In hopes that the
court will force the board to co mply
With a directive issued last fall by then
State Supt. of Public Inst ruction
Michael 8aJ<alis. Phillips said .
Corporal punishment is permissi ble
in public schools unless a parent
requests in writing that the school not
administer punishment. according to
the directive.
A majority of board members have
stated that the directive hinders the
board from exercising local power.
Board attorney John C. Feirich said .
"The position that the board has taken
is that lhere was no legal authority (or
Bakalis to .
the regulation.
"The .
'bility for discipline is
""",iticaj(y laced on school boards by
the DliMi Supreme Court ." Feiridl
said.
to Phillip& the Superinteolic Instruction is the legal

~~

adViser to public schools in Illinois. The
clergyman said he is trying to get a
court ruling to determine if the schools
must follow the directive .
Since the school board has hired an
allorney. Phillips said he is discussing
the possibility of representation with
\'arious legal aid organjzations . If
assistance cannot be obtained. Phillips
said he will probably hire his own attor.
ney .
.
Phillips . who has a child enrolled in
the Carbondale school system. said the
suit "is a matter of principle."

Dance group
sets auditions
Spring Auditions for membership in
the SOuthe.... Repertory Dance Com.
pany will be held (rom 6 to I p.m . Wednesday in Furr Auditorium . Anyone attending should bring leotard. and
llghts.
Technique warm....,.. will be held
(rom 6 to 7 p.m. Technique variations
and problems for audition will be held
from 7 to I p.m.

The weather
Wednesday : mosLly cloudy aDd
.coIder with hicb around 30. W..me.day
Dight lDOItly cloucIr and cold with low
in the lower JIll.
o.Uy ~ ......' 22,
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Bind our ··wounds ·'
Ilddesoot seem that four months have passed since
President Ford attempted to heal the nation's Viet·
nam·inf1icted wounds by offerUll! draft violators his
" earned re-entry " program. But it has been four
months, and as the Jan . 31 deadline draws near .
Ford 's bealing powers appear to be severely lacking.
Of j.o estimated 6,000 draft resisters who were in·
processed for " earned redicted, about 130 bave
entry." TIle Selective Service has estimated there are
an additional 206,000 draft violators , with perhaps an
additional 200,000 who never bothered to register for
conscription. avoiding !he menacing draft board .

Opinion Pages
Edltonal Boa-G Bob ~r«« . edu <nal ~ edi tor .
OLarlottl' Junoes. 5llolOitftl edi tor_did . 8111 Harmon.
facul ty m.nagu'IC editor . ft&4Jh ~ . )OW'T'&1urn In.
ltNCIor !!blT tdnonaJ ..,.,lltf". Cary. Debohn

been

All IrISIIfW'd Nltonab rrptaerw: • conICNUI 01 IIw
EdHo:taI BMrd. All IICft'IId edWInalJ ~ wUy Uw
gprwoa of ttw at.hor ~ on ttw opuuon paps ~ uo..:ly F.cwtiaD does not ~nl:y relIftot Ow GpIIIiar. of
the MnuruatralOft, faculty , .aaIJ or any depanrMnl t'I theUru ~ ly

Illinois, where onl y a handful of the state's nearb
345 draft violators have taken Ford 's offer .
illuminates the indifference with which the plan was
met. Surely Ford had higher expectations when he
announced it Sept. 16.
Reasons for the anemic response are many . A good
deal of the estimated 8,000 expatriates have banded
together to boycott the plan. calling it a sham and an
offer of punishment for refusing to fight in a war !hey
knew to he illegal and immoral. AMEX-Canada,
(Americans Exiled in Canadal. organized the boycott
overseas. citing as evidence of its success !he fact that
fewer than ISO exiles have returned to !he count.ry>
they ran from .
The clemency program is clearly punitive .
demanding tbat participants re· pledge their
allegiance to the U.S., serve up to 24 months alternate
service, and suffer !he consequences of a " clemency
discharge, "-I. status that makes the-...returnees
unemployabllHh many job markets .
Many of the self·imposed exiles are seWed in their
new countries and choose to remain there. Their in·

tereSt in Ford's plan is geared only towards being able
ro freely return to the United States for visits.

'Let them not eat cake': Ford

Some officials have hinted that !he deadline might
be extended. allowing the government time to save
face and !he violators time to reconsider. As it stands
now. with increased military action in Vietnam. and
the cold reactioo to " amnesty." the nation's scars
from the Vietnam fiasco will continue to haunt us.
Uncooditional amnesty for all VIetnam war draft
violators. despite being inherently offensive to many ,
is a viable solution to rid oursel ves of the painful
and finallY cleanse !he wounds which sti ng us

:.ir.CY

The second American Revolution took. place on
July 4. 1976. ( cq ) following the President 's third and
largest Tax-Cut· lncrease ( pate nts pending J.
His first Tax.(;ut·lncrease . proposed in January of
1975, was widely hailed as " brilliant economic
thinking ...

One man's meat
is another's poison
By Gary Delsohn
OK , we' re back again for another dreadfull y long
semester at SIU . As we sit on our behinds, dumbly
waiting for something to happen. let 's consider what
~C:.~ over semester break. . out there In the "real

I tried to dry out and relax , escaping Lo the far
reaches of a tropical island in the West Indes where 1
would not be bothered with newspapers , television,
or lines at Woody Hall . After 10 days , or so. I found
myself missing these things (life really is strange)
and possessed by a craving appetite to find out what
was going on. [don 't like to be out of it 'for too long , it
makes me reel more helpless than usual. So . I rushed
back to the windy city, braced myself for the sub·
freezing weather and inhaled the first newspaper I
rould get mY deprived hands on. Searching for a
major news event. a revo'lutionary idea 1 missed . 1
found little to ease my paranoia that the story of the
year may have passed me by while [ swam in the
cool, clean Caribbean .
1 felt like a Columbus landed in New York City .
1974. There was little to d,scover.
Jack Benny had passed away. leaving many sad
fans, Catrlsh Hunter signed with the Yankees .
leaving many sad fans : Jeb Magruder, John Dean
and Herbert Kalmbach,' principals in the Nixon
coverup, were released from prison while John Mit·
chell, John Ehrlichmann , !f.R . Haldeman and
Robert C. Mardian were convicted of obstructing
justiqe in the Watergate affair. as if anyone was
fooled by the latt.er three's desperate claims to the
contrary.
1bere were noa.sausinatic:ms,DO major terrorist attacks aDd no breakthroughs in the economic
quicband that is strangling the world . The status
quo ..... juot about intact.
One IIIiIIIthat struck me ..... the contrast between'
the people on the island in the west lndes and the
aJoomy lot that inhabits Olicago. The people in the
Caribbean wor1< in the hot sun, poor as can be, with,
little JDOr'e to claim than the shirts on their hl\cks;
yet, they . . - each day as if !he messiah was
cominC. It IS remarbble. These people are happy to
be a1iw, wilhoul the comforts and pleasures of
~ Iile; while the Olicagoans, aJong with
__ adler AIn8ieaDa, walk arouDd with 10IIIl races
and ...-JICuis of complaints. We are. too soft.

-'-
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Maybe the people in Chicago are distraught over
the new murdet .ecords set last year and the even
Quicker pace with which corpses are appearing at
the city morgue this year . Besides having the tallest
building in the world (Sears Tower ). Chicago has lit ·
lie else to orfer the Guiness Book of World Records.
All in all , I g",,;s [ ' m as glad to be back . In lovely
Carbondale. as anyone else. Where else can one wll ·
ness the continuing Saga of the Citizens (or Decency
vs. local massage parlors ? There are also bound to
be more unnecessary construction projects. such as
the rennov3tion uf our football stadium and the new
parking garage. Whatever the semester has in store,
one thing is certain-there will be plent y Lo gripe
about and even more to scratch our heads over as we .
interact with the University bureacracy and th e
Puritanical Carbondale communit y . It's bound 10
keep us all awake.
In the meantime. I am going to see what J can do 10
take another vacation as soon as possibJe.

To fight recission, the plan called for cutting per.
9Ona! income taxes $21.5 billion so that, as the
President happily explained, people wou1d have ex·
tra money to spend.
To fight inflation, the President increased oil taxes
$30 billion. so that the people would have something
to spend their extra money on.
Pushir~ up the price of gasoline a dime a ga llon ,
the PreSIdent triumphantly explained, would force
people to drive less. They would then have mol1'money to spend for !he things they wanted. And thus
the Tax~ut - lncrease would solve recession. inflation
and !he energy crisis all in one Jell swoop.
Unfortunately. the things that people wanted were
more gallons of gasoline.
+ + +

After all, the price of gasoline had already doubled
as a result of !he energy crisis without noticeable ef·
fect on Americans' driving habits. Another ten cents
was simply a drop in !he gas tank.
But the President was determined. That fall he an·
nounced his Gigantic $100 Billion Tax.(;ut·lncrease.
And , when nothing much happened , he followed it up
in the spring of 1976 with his Super-Gigantic S500
billion Tax.(;ut·lncrease. By now, gasoline was
selling for $5.32 a gallon and they still wouldn't wipe
your windshield.
.
' ''nIat should do it !" said !he President happily.
But a similar scene was being repeated in every
American home across the land.
" I just rogured out, dear," a wife would say, "that
we rould save $43.12 by not going for our regular
Sunday drive."
" Are you out of your mind?" her husband would
reply . " Next you'll be suggesting I talte the pus to
work . Why don't you sell your car instead?"
" How would I get to my bridge game? But with the
price of gasoline so high , we havt> to
cut comers somewhere."
" All right , all right. I'll cut down to half a ilowl of
rice a day."

+ + +
The President WaJI understandably furious. In his
rage, he made a disalilrous mistake. " For being
bad," he announced angriljl over national television,
"henceforth none of you can have the family "'1/'."
That, of course, was when the Second ~
Revolution b....e out. Mobs shouting, ''Give us
automobiles or give us death! ," stormed !he White
House, depooed !he President and wrote !he Second
Declaration of \ndependei>ce. It was a document
every real American applauded.
" We hold u-. truths to be oelf-evident," it reacl.
"All men are endowed with four wheeIa, :MIl bor·
sepower and certain inalienable rights, including
regular, Ethyl and !he punuit of the car aheacI of
them"
•
It ";as a sadder but ~ ",,·President who reflec·
ted 00 his fatal error of j~ .
"What [ should have done," ~ lAid thouIIhtfli\ly,
"was to ask them to give up ... tine iDIIMil."

.,.I

College may have to change gears
By Vivian Brown
Of the Associated Press
The American school system is designed and
ma;ntained as though each of its pupils was destined
for Harvard or Oxford .
And the image problem--college degrees are status
symbols and vocational training is for second class
people-is hurting both American youghs and the job
market that may be seeking their specific talents.
So says author Muriel Lederer whose book, "The
Guide to Career Education ," stresses that we need to
develop a new attitude-that education should lead to
a job,
Specifically, we must consider the young person
who is unsuited to college or prefers to hitch his
talents to vocational or technical training. And we
must also recognize the work picture has changedjobs requiring untrained minds and physical strength
have dwindled . whereas jobs requiring advanced
education and perfected skills have sizably increased ,
"About 70 per cent of today 's 23-year-<>lds have had
II<) job training in schools and have not completed a
coUege education .. ,yet nearly 80 per cent of aUjobs
available in the United States requires some
vocational or technical skiU ... ," M~ . Lederer said.
For exam~le, six to 10 technicians are needed (or
every medical doctor.
M~ . Lederer of Winnetka , III. , who was graduated
from Vassar. wrote lhe book in an effort to provide

infonnabon that will increase the options open to
students who are looking for paths to higher
. education outside a standard four ·year bac·
ca1aureate progralr:. .
The book also may help women who want to enter
the job market. c oii~e graduates who may need a
skill to enter job competition and older persons who
are looking for second careers .
In her own career . Mrs . Lederer has written and
researched more than 400 articles on suC;h subjects as
schools . finanC ing and working women.
She (aults both sc hools and parents for ignoring the
real needs and for letting thousands of high school
graduates each year enter the labor market with no
skills.
" Too often there h4 s been a demand that secondary
schools concentrate on th ~ training o( the collegebound s tudents to the exclusion of providing wor thwhile training for youths with other interests." she
said .

po~~tJ~~pet~~~~tu~lI~st:m~ ~ ~~i-sJ~

jobs. On the other hand " we may be over-engineered
and over-teachered ." her research has shown. In one
town alone as many as 900 teachers appliP<i ror about
14 openings in the school system .
.. t
The possession 01 a college diploma doesn 't
guarantee competence. nappiness, success or personal adjustment. she points out. It may even be a big
waste of lime (or some and not even a guarantee of
success for many .

w~~~fi::y I~~~ ~o,;;~ ~~ec~~ ~~~~~

.;,se
only when one matches aptitudes, abilities arK! in·
terests with job requirements, regardless or the social
status of the job in question.
Vocational 'schools have changed and more than
3,000 ,000 students from every type of ramily no,,' at·
tend them , she says.
Some \'ocational school graduate perfonn certain
jobs belter than their college trained counterparts ,
she says. In data processing, for example, where
college graduates are more interested in broad theory
than practical application they tend to make more
ptograming mistakes .
In addition to the wide open field of data processing,
" which has made a dramatic impact on society ."
there are interesting jobs in aeronautics. landscaping,
and nursery work . conservation . hoteJ and insurance
businesses. Mrs . Lederer describes learning and work
opportWlities in more than 200 trades and skills .
Each job category notes the education and trammg
needs , points to consider before getting into the field ,
and where one can gel additional information about
the specific job.
The s tigma of vocational education is steadily
fading now , though slowly , Mrs . Lederer asserts . The
sca rc ity of jobs for graduates, especially those in tho
liberal arts , is encouraging man y young persons to
s"ti tch to vocational training after hiJ;th school. Young
persons who have acquired a skin or good basic
education will have a better chance at steadier jobs in
the future .

Letters
Pluck out all the males

.J

I£0 AND CARLOS I

To the Dai ly Eg yptia n.
I whole he art edl y agr ee with the

Ca rbondale Cit izens ror ·Decem'v that
imm e d ia te aC l ion m us t be ta ke n with
r egard to " s exual s timulation .
ma s turbat ion .
se xu a ll y
e xplicit

;n=~~~i;:S h~~~·:;Im;; t~ \~·eli~t;io~~~:

AAUP's recent activities

lukewa rm a pproac h. " So th en because
thou art luke wa rm . a nd nei the r cold nor
hal. I will spue thee out of m y mouth "
t Re velations 3 : 16 1 Now is the time for
" hot " action .
The ('ure tor UlIS chsease is not to be
found in form a l complaints. petitions or
referendum s It ca n readil y be found in
th e Bible . I a m surprl scd . a'nd not a little
sa dde ne d . th a t not one Blbl e ·re ading
Chris tian or Bible-ca rr yi ng minis ter has
ha d th e courage to come forth with the
onl y real cure for this insidious cance r
devouring our ci ty 0 you fa i r - lA~ather .
sunshine Chr istians Do you adh e re to
the Word onl y wh en it is eas y to do so ~

Co ntract s recentl y neg otiated a t
To the Daily Egypt ian '
Bridgeport . Te mpl e and Rutgers reflect
Many readers may be interested 10
the Association's abilit y to re present efknowing about recent collect ive
fectivel y univ e rs ity facu lt ie:t .
At
bargaining activ ity by the Amencan
Bridgeport Ihe AA UP .. Statement on
Association of University Professors
Government " was made a part of the
t AAUP ) at various colleges across the
contract. At Temple the AAUP chapter
country .
negotiated salary Increases of 30 per
At Rider College in New Jersey , after
cenl for the ne xt 1-8 months . plus an
contract negotiations between the
eqwty pool of SJOI) ,OOO and mcr ; , runds
AAUP chapter and the administration
0{ one per cent of the total salary base.
had broken down , the faculty went on The Temple conlract requires outside
strike . For one week the facult y refused determination of a bona fide financial
to meet classes in a "job action " that
To th e Dall y Egyplla n
exignec y befo re an y reduct ic:l in
was 95 per cent effective . As a result. a
contract was sil!ned tha t provides 18 per facu.lty siz.e.
A "new look " for who ') Our new
cent increases to salary plus funds (or
preside nt has sa id that he would like
J ohn Howi e
merit increases.
SI
U to ha ve a ne w Image deSirable
SlU-Carbondal e Chapt er PreSident
Recent AAUP participation In
enough 10 attrac t lo r tri ck I studenl s to
bargaining elections across the country
co me to SI U BUI what do these
has resulted in two victories for AAUP
studem s see whe n th ey a rrl ve ~ They
chapters, one for " no agent " and one
see. on the su rface, a beautiful campus ,
for a National Education Association
'-"lIh ro lling hill s and landscaped
(NEA l affiliate. In the important elec·
surroundings.
tion at the University of Cincinnati . the
But what the students soon discove r
AAUP chapter won oyer " 00 agent " on
IS that tOOay 's preSide nt sa ys that the
Nov, 8 by a vote of 676 to 583. Cincinstuden t needs must come second. He
nati . the largest university in the mid·
To the Dall y Egyptia n
pre.pares to bUIld a parking garage.
west to have chosen collective
while refusHlg to allow the library . the
bargaining, becomes the second public
Bars can be lousy places to meel center of learning, to extend Its hours .
university in Ohio to enter lOto the people .. .if you like people. But they 're
process without benefit of state great for drinking ... and then drinking
The library closes at six p.m . two
enabling legislatjon. At Uruon CoUege can become more important than
days a week, and at 12 midnight lhe
in New Je~y , the AAUP chapter won
other five nights. Do you have a night
meeting people
over " no agent" by a vote of &4 to 23.
Because some of us have foWlu that
At the University of Miami in Florida . we 'd like to get back into people and out
'"no agent " won decisively over the
of drinking , we get toge ther a couple of
AAUP chapter . Kansas Slate College mghts a week and s hare our idt!as . our
(Pittsburgh, Ka. l became the first in· e xperience s . our help . our lov e ... and
stitution in Kansas to select a collective together work out some or the problems
bargaining agent under new stale ' related to school , home , future plans .
To the Daily Egyptian :
iellislation , choosjng KHEA over the jobs, dating or marriage.
AAUP chapter.
Concerning the massage parlors.
I've heard lots of people on campus
compiain about the bar scene . or being
First . let me say I am not an educated
lonely
and
not
knowing
bow
to
meet
person
and don 't know just how to word
Letters
'Daily 'E.gypOan
people , or feeling that drinking ha s
this letter, but I hope I can put my point
Tlv Da, I" E CWP1' .... """, I( ~\ .. ~ n\'on 01
become more a part of school lire than
across.
gpnoC1"'6 I ..an . .. ~ "\ 01 ~ u""~, '" com
they' re comrortable with. Please join us
",,-",I\' I/v,' tf'or \ .,~ ,equp\teod 10 br ( ane '".,..tnO .n
Tuesday nights, 8 p.rn .. and sba re your
I saw the owner or one of the parlo~
. . . ~ IIY\-I,Ibt K'l ~. "me ~ ~1 10 t)r ' nQ
feehngs . Come to the Arlington Bldg ., on T,\\recently . He saId he was domg
~ 10 tnP o .ly E9YP'4¥I "f'W1oroom . \ H, I" ,n
... drr ~ pou.bI~ Tlv ecklCY\ ,~ mot , q,. 10
604 E . College or call me at 54lHJ910 and
notJ;ri')t Illegal.
C(II"dPnSof' ~ Itr\ to Pl""'mo l • IM~ .,.tr ot>-I", of
we 'll pick you up.
~r' n't say about that as I am not
, . (0" ..« 1 mof'lOl" 'YP09"-"'oe..I .tnO 0\'"",,
"
fam iar with the law. At least there
mIIhc:alerr'Ol'"\ "" 1O ~ I OUI",.If'f'''''II\a I,\C(lr'l
MIPr«l 10CM0..6 Of .n I»CI I~I~ L~Itrn. \hauI(J Ol'
Lynn Kinsell-Rain
sh d be a law .
'
twIJIr(J ~·,,*"ed . . , .~>eO b<y mt' lul l
. Graduate St
ust how low can the so-caUed
.".en .,., \.,..Iur-~ ~ ~ .... ' Iet"
Gwd, and Ed. Psych.
fiuman beings' morals sink?

Open your Bibles . " And if th y right eye
offend thee , pluck it out, and cast it from
thee : for it is profitable for thee that one
of thy members should perish. a nd not
that thy whole bod y should be cast into
heU ." ' Matthew 5 : 29 )
Let 's get down to the fulcrum upon
which all of this immorality revolves .
We all know what the fulcrUm is : that
stubborn . untameable . constantly offending member . I demand that we
beg in to pluck out. immediately . the
offending members of all male citizens
of our city . regardless of ag . Once such
direct action is laken . I am certain that
all of this " immoral and indecent ac ti vi ty" will cease .
J esus said, .. Ye judge after the flesh : I
judge no man ." ' John 8 : 15 ) Well then, if

j~~'::"~(~eo:~et~jsU~g~'o~~t 's

begin to

Francis E . Kazemek.
Gaduate Student
Instruc tional Materials

Doesn't like library hours

Some can't dig
the bar scene

class that meets until 10 p.m.? If so , the
library probably Isn' t whe re you study .
Our president says he has never
heard of SI U refern>d to as a party
school. Our ne w president may be hard
of hearing . A good part of that image
comes from the 1960's.
A closed library helps no one . a nd
gl ves many a good excuse to continue in
the ways of 60's. I don 't put the idea of
pal . Ies down . but onl)' wh en that right
interferes with others who have the
right to learn . Our president has
established the fact that we really do
need parking lots and fun, but when will
he realize this is not an amusemf'nt
park '?

Richard K.rz.emien
C&P

What's wrong never changes

'0 "'"

~~

•

Some of my chitdren teU ~ me that
times have changed, That's right, but
what was wrong 20 years or 50 years .
ago is wrong today.
In my opinion the massage parlors
are just another rorm of prostitution
and the patrons are just as low as the
owner. I just wish I was in the position
:0 sign or circulate a petition. The permissiveness and loose morals are
ruining our country. How can a foreign
oountry respect or look up to a country
whose behavior is so shameful?
virgie~y

Jonesboro
Dolly Egyptien. Jer..-y 22. 1975. " - 5

Variety shows ski-ted
By-II-'<y

Dally

EcYJIiI.u _

Celebrity Series will also be
presenting this semester two of the
world's most respected and admired ballet companies in the
world. '!be Royal Winnipeg _Ballet ,
whose mastery eX dassical and contemporary movement has been
called " nothing short o( sen satic.naJ ,'- will perlerm 00 Monda y,
_ 1 7.
'!be Pennsylvania Ballet . which
was originalJy scheduJed fer Monday , May 12, has ~ resd>eduled

w.....

Ewn though !be _

year has

u.e

...._
its baIf-way point _
SlU
Ce&ebrity Series &till has 5eVm al its
ID _
slated Cor this ........... in
Sbryoclr. Auditorium .
'!be oeries, wIlidI - . yeu books
pro(<S&itma! eatertainmeot in both
the popular aDd wllUTal veins , is

:!!!e.:;ai:~:.~ces~~~

MiI_

"s-aw," Count Basi. and his 0<dl<stra, !be Royal Winnipeg Ball .. ,
Symphony and Pennsylva.oiA Ballet.
This leDester ', Celebrity Series
will Ddt off Thursday, Jan. ~ with
a louri.og company perforroanoe d
" FIddl... m !be Rool." Mavin!!
bIU;", !be ....,..u as !be longest
running show on Broadway and '
havin!! booo put tJtl fllm , !be maroc·
ten at this mow are DOW known to
!be wuid al..- as dassics. '!be
willllar Bob CamlIl as Tevye.
One d !be higIlliBIIts of this
18IU!IIl«'s series sboukI be the
produruan d "'!be River Nil"" ·,
which won !be Obie Award Co< !be
Best Play of Ig74 . Although
originally planned '" be suged her,

Cor Tueoday , April 8.
Concluding !be 1974-75 Celebrity
Series season wiU be the Milwaukee
Symphony. perlo<ming

00

Wed -

nesday, April 9. '!be symphony will

be under the direction of Kmneth
Schennerhor-m and will (ea ture
violinist Dame Hei(etz_
Reduced Mid-se...oo Udt.. prices
are now available (or those who
would like to ~ all o( the
remaining seven shows and save
money_ Tickets (er all seven shows
are available 111 three'" different
price categories , with reduced rates
Cor S1 U students .
TIle tickets will insure the same
reserved seal (er aU the shows . A-

""ow

Ptice Tickets are S3S (or the general
public and $31.50 (or students . BPrice Lickets are $29.50 (er generaJ
public and $19.60 Co< students. C-

Price Licket.s are $24 .50 (or general
public and $14 (er students .

ting an SIU student to see one of
these shows for as little as 52 or $3.
Tickets now 00 sale at the Cenlral
Tidtet Office 0{ Lhe Student Center.

VISIT OUI
-GAME 100M

Deadly Rick!
JOHA!<NESBU RG , South Africa
(AP )- The Cilm " The Exorcist " "'as
not s ubm itted to South African
censors because they " would ha ve
died on the spot ... the Johannesburg
Regional Court was told in a case
about other matters .

7 P.M. to 1 A.M.
WED. THRU SAT.

',REf,1lE CNATf
TOIII'NT ':11 , .•.

TRAEKTRSNIES

~~he':v':~~~ C;::':"In

aganimtionaJ problem and another
oompany will rome in iLS place.
'1be River Niger " is a cont.em -

OLO eHIGA.O OARIC
IOTTLEO PAa"
fRIEO WONTOIt ' " ' "

lndividual Licket.s fer each perfor -

ma.ce are also available. permit-

WARREN BRAN"T
Pr~ident

of 51 U

porary drama dealing with a blade

=1r.J~y ~~I:and~l~

alike. '!be _
will be pe<Co<med
on 1\aes1ay. February la.
" Seesaw ," a brassy musical and
biltersweet, intimate comedy based
t il the play "Two for the Seesaw "
will play the 91ryock stage on Mon day. Feb. :N. "Seesaw." which has
been louted as having " a
professional look ou r musical
theater has almost ror-gollen ," Wlll
star John Raitt.
TIle legendary Count Baste and
tus Orchestra "';11 bn~ his famous
big band sound herv on Monday .
March 10.

aI_

Your questiens, comments, and
compla ints will be taken en the
air LIVE at

536-2361
A series of conversations with the Presidents
of 51 U and the student body. Next week :
Dennis Sull ivan, 5tudent Body President.
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Today at 1:00 - 5:30 and 8:00
Twilite Hour 5:00 to 5:30~1.25

Freebie and
the Bean

Today at 1: 15 - 5:.s and 8: 15
Twmfll Hour'5: 15 to 5 :~1.25

TodIIy at 1: 15 - 5:00 - 6:~

and 8:30
Twi'ifll Hour 4:30, to 5~1S1.25

S/U play vies for honor
Southern Players' ent[)' into the
American College Theater Festival.
Old Soldiers. by Martin Jones . SIU
doctoral candidate in theater . ha s
been sel ected as the best new play
produl.'ed in the midwest region .
For the fifth sUccessh'e year ,

So ut hern Pla'fers ' festi .. a1 e ntry has
been c hosen to advance to the

the .piay""-nght can WIn substantial
financial rewards . These include a

regional festival In Milwaukee . WIS.
tTl Milwaukee. Old Soldiers will be
competing for the distinction of best
new play In the nalion. Along With
the nOloriety associated in winrung .

S2 .SOO cash award. an option taken

Chorale to perform

American
Co llege
cast
member
. was Theater
selectedFesti
by va
thel
judges :0 c~mpe t e for the Ir ene
Rvan award for excellence In ae ·
tuig . There are also financial as well
as professional beRefits for the actor
who ....' m~ this awa rd .
Soul l.e r n Plavers will a lso be
rep r pspnted at' the fest ival by
readings of two pl.i:lYs . In response to
a request that ne\olo' pla ys which can
be read wltPin an hour be presented
as a n adjunct 10 ihe fest ival. Ramon
Delgado dntJ John Kumk . graduate
ass istants In ::olaywriting . wll!
present reading s Their plays .
respective ly titled Snowb ird and the
Final Oleck . wd l be read bv cast
and c rew meliibers fr om the
company of Old Soldiers.
•t
Ulre<'tor Chri~i.lan Moe. professor
In the thE',ltter ~ partm e nt . the cast
rA the two one·aet plays that con stItute Old Soldiers . and the
technical Cf(~"9S ","'ill be flown to
Milwaukee on SI U aircraft.

Southern Illinois liniversity skill in providing music expenences
Chorale, under the directorship of for young peo pl e of Illinois ." It also
affords the SIU Schoo l of Music an
opportunity to infor m other IllinOiS
fo r ming al the Ill inois Mu sic ed ucator s abou t the national ly
Educators Association Convent ion recognized
m usIc
program
Thursday.
available at the school.
The convention . being held In
The Chorale organized to 19i2. (or
Arlington Height s. was desiRned to the purpose of study and per bring together educa tors who have formance of 20th ce ntury c horal
offered . " leadership . dedJcalion and literature . ha s loured the st ate
pre viously . In 19;4 . the tour co n·
cluded with two conce rl s at the
UnIve rsity of Notre Dame Th e
Ch orale also plans to issue recor ·
dings of nev.' works not yet available
commercsally.
The program th.at will represent
SIU at the convention is indicative of
the C'Ulturai opportunitIes available
at the University .

~~~'~:11~~ '~:i~~:~iB~~~

Meal set
on Sunday
by Hillel

Look..ing for an or ga niC meal With
free beer Cor on ly $1.00:
A program a t Hillel each SiJnday

NElEN RtIKlY

B.
LitU. Egypt Grotto (SIU Cay ... ,) :
meeting. II to 10 p.m ., Home Ec.
104.
Student Senate : meeting , 7:30 p.m ..
Student Center Mississippi Room .
International Festival Committee :
meeting , II to 10 p.m ., Student Ac·
t ivities Room C.
WRA : badminton 7 to 9 p.m . ; var·
sity badminton 5:30 to 7 p.m .;
varsity basketball 4 to 5:30 p.m .;
repertClF)' danoe 6 to 8 p.m.; Fen0"11 O ub and v&r$ity 4 to 5:30
"""'.: beg~ " in~mediale

Sa/uki Cinema

At The

GRAND AND WALL STRUTS

)49 "ltlll

-.-."
ADULTS ONLY - NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED
SHOWING TONITE AT 7:00 9 ;00

~..,
Special Gue.t

Thursday
Recreation and I ntramu r als
Pulliam gym . weight room , ac·
tivity room 410 11 p.m.: pool 8 :30
to 11 :30 p.m .
Registrat ion ' open for program
dlanges ooly. last day to make a
program mange . 8 a .m. to 4 p.m .,
Woody Hall .
New Student Ofl8llaUon . free band .
I '"T. Hart Duo". II to 11 p.m ..
Student Cent... Ballroom D : takeoff on T.V. quiz shows. 8 :30 p.m ..
Student Center Ballrooms A, 8 , C.
Canoe &: Kayak Oub : meeting . 7 to
10 p.m ., Student Activities Room

l==~::::::;==;::::::::::'--J

IN CONCEIlT

nit~gitnj~~:~~~~~~:~eJI~~i: ~rf
p .m. dinner will be se rved by
Hiller s vegetarian resta urant.
" Island of Plent y. " at 715 S.
University
After dinner . which In c lud es
homemade \'egetabJe so up . en ·
terta inmen t will be prO VI ded by
local bands , as well as films and
lectures.
Some of the films tentatIvely
scheduled for shoWing are " NepalMystery of the Himalayas: ' whIch
features rare scenes of BuddhIst and
Hindu life. and " Zen 10 Ryoko-- In '-'
which shov.·s life In a Zen monaster y
in Japan . ac(.'ordlOg to RabbI Earl
Vinecour
The public IS IOvlled .

on t he play by a commercial
prod uce r and a contract with the
prestigious William MorTis Agency .
John Speckhardt. Old So ld ier s

---

2 PM. SHOW 51.25

GJ
~, -

,

,.,., AIle"
Feb. 6 8 p.m.

last Times Today'
.10 p.m. show $1.25

~

~

/

2:106:30 8 :45

••":1

STARTS THURSDAY!

SI U Student $4.00 $4.50 $5.00
General Public $4.00 $4.50 SS.50
Tickets go on Sale today at the Student Center
Ticket Offia! starting at 7:30 a.m . and Jan . 23 at
the Arena , STC, Student Center, Penney's, SavMart, and Wards in M 'boro.
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SIU
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2:00 7:00 10:00
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3 DAYS ONLY!
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5:30 p.m .; varsity swimming S:4S
to 7 p.m.

Can pinballing lead to - sterility, enlightenment, insanity or hei ry palms? Does •T1 L T' mMn the end of the
ball game? For the answer to these and many qther
puzzling questions - come to Aladdin's Castle, ~
you can hone your skills at 30 different madlines or Indulge your fantasies.
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BOOK STORE"
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SIU TEXTBOOKS
New & .Used

710 South lliinoia Avenue

,

~--------~~--~-----

i I
:

J

i

I
'I
I,

Huge
Selection
of Used
Books

I All -textbook
I

II

sales

:GUARANTEEDI

All Priced

II II "0r your

25%.

I: money back"

Off

SAVE

CASH

Shop 71 0 for more
Used Booksl
Open
8 a.m. to
8 p.m.
Monday
thru
Thursday

Shop with all
yOlX' friends at
..- _~

.

__ . __ 4. _._. ' . ·· ·._ ·· ···

'I

710 Book Store
pays
TOP

CASH
FOR

YOUR
BOOKS
ANynME

OOK STORE

710 South Illinoi s Aven~e / Phone 549.7304

Stu£!ent arrested for jeigh!
Stu Security Police arrested a
s tuden t ·on a ballery charg~
Saturday after he came into the
Security P olice office to file a
charge agaillSt his alJeged victim .

w;:~~~~~Oe::~\'alt~:r~r~ft~~ ~
fight with Douglas Lambert . 123
Wright I. in Trueblood Hall about'
p.m .. Saturda y.
Security police said they received
a call fr om Doctor's Me m o r ial

(

Ho spit a l after Lambert ..... a s ad - the aC lion a nd had physically inmitted to the emergency room ..... ith Jured Lambert .
a shoulder injury _
Wlodarek was released on notice
,., appear in Jackson County Court
Lambert told police he thought hi~ In Murphysboro Monda y.
alleged assailant 's name ..... as ·· Joe .··
Rodney Clutts. assistant s tates
the report said.
attarne) . said Tuesday thai a return
("Ourt date had been set a t Jan . 30 for
Wlodarek came Into the office Wlodarek so the matter co uld be
later in the da y and said he ..... anted iOv€Stigaled further
to file a battery charge. according to
tht! r eport . but he was arrested
because he had aJJegedJy initiated

WSIU-FM-TV !

Procrams scheduJed for Wed·
nesday on WSIU-TV channel 8 are :
3 : 30
p .m . -The
Roman tic
Rebellion (c); 4 p. m .-Sesa me
Street (e); 5 p.m .- The Evening
Report (c l ; 5:30 p.m . -Mister
!logersNeighborilood (e ): 6p.rn .Zoom ( e) ; 6 :30 p.m .-Outdoors
With Art Reid (e); " Crab Orchard
Wlldlife" Guest Steve Frick..
7 p.m .-Feeling Good (cl Popular

new series foc adults Crom Lhe
creators m "Sesame Street " focuses
on preventive health care in the
areas of weight control , alcohol
abuse , heart disease and ~ool
screening. Well-known entertamers
suga r -coat healLhy adVIce.
8 p.m .- TheaLer In Amenca Ic J
" F easting WIth Panthers" The
highly-acclaimed Trinit y Square
Repertor-y Company of Providence
production based on !.he liCe and

Spain wanted it back
PORT ROYAL. Jama ica 4 AP 1Outstanding among the Sight s of
Port Royal is Fort Charles . which IS
located on the site of a (or t the
Engli sh erected in 1656 10 guard th(>
entrance of Kings ton Harbor in the
eve nt the d Isgruntled SpanIa r ds
deci ded to reclaim the ir -s tolen
property .

)

work eX Oscar Wilde. returns for the
seco nd seaso n oC Thea t e r in
America.

10 p.m .-Bergman Film Festival
" Th e Silence" ( 1963 ) Drama .
P ossi b ly the most emotionally
exhausting of Bergman 's films .
Moody . full IX often obscure s~ 
bohsm . Tense relationship between
two sisters, temporarily staying in a
hotel in some strange country.
ingrid Thulin and Gunnel Landblom
play the sisters .

To the fabric lovers of Southern Illinois:

A GIANT FABRIC DISCOUNT SALE
THIS WEEK
20% Discoont on miles of fabrics - all
fabrics, all accessories, all sewing
rations - from thread to dress forms .

This is your chance to rece ive a 20% Discount on every i tem carried in our
regular inventory. Dress gocds. formal fabric , accessories. linings, inrerlinings.
woolens and men 's wear.
Plus many tables
specially priced from

,
Programs scheduled for Wed lleSday on WSI U· F'M 191.9 )'
6
a .m.- Today·s the Day' ; 9 3.m Take a Music Break : 12 '30 p.m WSIU Expanded Repor1 : I p.rn .Afternoon ..concert - (opera day J
PoncleJiI La Ciocon da ( Alia s .
Coaouo, Vinco , La Scala, VOltO ).

1/3

to

1/2

OFF

If you already shop at Fashion Fabrics you know how exciting
this sale wil l be. I f you haven ·t shopped at Fashion Fabrics
... what a great invi tation ..
20% Discount on our r egu lar stod<

it starts tomorrow .

4 p.m .-All Things Considered .
5 :30 p.m .- MUSIC 10 the AJr . 630
p.m .- WSI U Expanded Report . 7
p.m_ - Page Four : 7 15 P m. -G uesl
of Southern : 7 -30 p .m - FIr s t
Heanng .
9 p.m .- The Podium-Bach ' Unaccompa nI ed Suit e For Viola
(Thomas ): Poulenc Le Trt'\'aJ! du
Peinlre t Boyden . Ne ..... mark ).
Be-ethoven-Q!Jlntet In E·Oal for
Piano and Winds ( Boutry. Pans
Wind Ensemble ).

IN STOCK MERCHANDISE ON L Y

CARBONDAL E

MAR ION
Daily 9-S :,Xl

106 S. Illinois
Da ily 9--5 :30

~

NOW SERVING BREAKFAST
MONDAY thru SATURDAY: 7:00 a.m. - 11 a.m.
SUNDAY: 7:30 o.m.-1 p.m.
SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIAL
COUPON

BUY ONE BREAKFAST AT REGULAR PRICE
AND GiT ANOTHER BREAKFAST

F EQUAL

OR LESS V ALUE FREEl

Sat. Jan. 25th

~
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Press freedom expands

--

Students are not necessarily the
ones with the problem . Two

By~

. FTeedom of the srodent press has

been strengthened since Robert
Trater wrote hili 1971 article on

~~O:ln~~~~aeJ!~~~:~~~~:
the courts.

Three years ago in an article for
th e Albany La ..... Review , Trag e r .

~~itl·~~= ~t!:Fs~d~n:!

have not yet been fully g ranted the

breadth of freedom of tbe press
available to commercial media ." He
wrote that even the college press
was not on solid ground.
''''!be situa tion has changed since

1971. Freedom (rom prior restraint
has been considerably mo r e
soli dified for colleges . College
st udents have a great deal of
freedom on public ca mpu ses ."

Trager said.
One of the reasons for this change
was a court case involving a Olicago
high schoo l student named J ohn
Fujishima ..... ho put out an un -

derground newspaper . The Seventh

f~C ~~tC:~~% ~r~~I~ati~~ed.J~

requiring ad\'ance submission and

approval.4l'publications ..... as unconslitutionaJ .
" They are ignoring the co urts ."
Trag er Slated . li e said Ihal ac ·
cord ing 10 the reporl of the 1973
Com mission of InqUir y InlO High
School Jou rn alism, ··C hlcago IS
back to pre- Fujlshima ti mt' dOlOg
whatever the v darn well wanl 10
do· ·
.
The only way to s top Ihem IS 10
take Ihem back 10 court . Tra~er
said. ·'8ul thai 00515 mone~' and
costs Ume . "
.
·'N obody walt s at the door to
congratulale you aftet" you sue them
and says ·Thanks a lot for s UlOg
me " It ta kes guts , money and
oourage and I 'm not sure there are
manv students WIth all that : · hf
said ."

mto, " He is as much a school offi cial
llS is the principaL being hired by
the school board and paid by tax ·
ha~~cab~~ns ~:~s:\~~n ~~i~;.'~~ pa Yer'S, and he can no more abridge
students ' F'irst Amendment rights
~si~~': ~~ J::;~=~~ than can an admin istrator .
newspapers .
However . the adviser 's contrac t
Jerm y Mach . journalism In · may stipulate that he mus t obey the
s tructor and publications adviser al scl.ool regulations, inc luding those
Morton Junior College in Cicero. III . whic h may be rep ressive toward
was remov e d last Jul y from both st ud ent publicatIons Of" t hat he
posit ion s and limited to leaching c~ nnot be ins ubordinat e by
only rhetor ic c la sses a ft e r he disobe!-ring a principal's ordet"s to
refused to obey an administrative censor the school press .... The ad ·
direc tive to read and approve all vi ser's position , then co ntinues to be
w.c1ear .
copy prior to its publication .
Joan T . LentCUler was dismissed
last May (rom Yorktown. Ind., High
"WHY HIKE
School after- she allowed the stude11
RIDE
newspaper she ad\rised to prinl a
student1lrepared series on premarital sex.
She was asked to re sig n after
publication of the se<."Ond part of the
series and was fired ..,.'hen she
refused . Lenlczner filed suit for
reinstatement and has recei ... ed (or
her legal defense fr om the J ou r ·
na lism Education Assoc iat ion anti
Sigma Delta Chi- the Societ y of
Professional Journalists .
Mac h filed a grie ...ance Ihrough
the Morton College teachers· union
and expects a formal hea ring with
the.".Board or Tr lls tees thiS weei-. .
·· Nobody knows what position the
ad viser IS 10 . There ha ... e been no
pure Fir st Amendm e nt ca ses In·
\'olvlng advisers ei th e r on a high
sc hool or a coll ege level. ·· Trage r
53ld.
·· Wlt h teac hers )O U ge l Inl O a
louchy poml - aca de nllc freedom
Teachers have a ngh t 10 teach the
way lhey wa nt to Th e concept of
academiC freed om IS s ti li unclear
because the courts haven ·t ruled on
It.·· he said
··College boards can ·t make laws
abridgmg freedom of the press any
m o re than Co ngre ss ca n.·' hI' ex ·
pl amed ··The ad"' l5er IS the man 10
the middle . however ..
In hi S book . " Student Press
Right s ." Tr a ger deSCribed the
difficult s ituation thl' adViser IS put
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• FREE BUS TO CAMPUS
• 7 ROUND TRIPS DAILY
• t\IOW RENTI~ - sPRING SEMESTER
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cheaper ~.

rH ome-made items
8yCanl
cramer
_
Wri&er
Food is no( the only thing thaI can
be prepared cheaper at home.

Many
I

commerciall y

mad e

products can be produced moce
~cally by an individual . ae-

mnIing to Arlene HeisI .... asWtanl
professor in Home Economics
Educalioo. Som e 0( these products
include _orant. window cleaner.
contact lens fluid, and aftef- shave
Iotioo.
Production 0{ home-made goods
was oovered by Heisler in Home
Economics Education 399.
" Some of what I leadl in class is
f to give satisfactioo in life and and
~ me cI the ways to do this is exten·

t di~st:!:~~ ~~~~ ~,;;~

!t made
product is window cleaner .
''If you put a little bit of vinegar
t in water used in washillR -.'indows .

t thev.'indows v.'iIIbeshiny . andyou'lI
.. find the product more effective than
~

some commercial products ," she
explained .

Deodorant can be made by
dissolving thr ee tablespoons of
powdered alum in one pint of water .

Perfume may be added to suit the
individual.
In deodcrants and many other
produru . " we pay for a name and
porlume." HeisI ... said.
Some ingredients caUed for Ul
self-mad. products may be difficull
to ftnd.
., An old f'astuoned drug store is a
good place to get them ," she said.
Mohr Value also carries m any
.-led ingr<dienlS .
After shave lotion can be made by
mixing o.,e teaspoon of boric acid ,
two tablespoons 0( glycerine, one
cup of denatured alcohol , and I wo
cups fi water.
An anti-perspirant deodorant is
produced by m ixing a cup of
powdered alum, a Lablespoon. of zinc
oxi de (powdered ), a half cu p
denatured aJcohoi. and two and onehalf cups 0( water .
Contrary to popular opiruon, It IS
oCten dleape- to buy ready-made
~~~~~. than to.;>repare them

decreasod the CXl6t

0(

Little Brown Jug

'.5-8
Wecls. ""e-LASAGNA $2.15
Bring a Friend and bath aI you can eat
far the price aI one.
TIvs. Nite - Small lilt Eye - $1.3 5

producing

them .
·, It is generally less expensive to
use cake mix than to start from

scratdl, " she said. C>t.het- products
that are cheaper than ready-made

LDdude com bread mix , frozen
crange juice. instant or canned

Cole Slaw)
1 1 9 N. Wa.hine.on

(ArMr. Fries,

potatoes , dried onions , canned
biscuits a.'1d instant coffee.

T. J. SWAN
Easy Days & _low

Nights . ~e Wine
Nat ural Fruit
F laVO"'S

&

Crystal Sez this ain 't c,J ite as
gcoj as she makes in her baThtub ,

rut irs real dose .

finds new home
I

governor (rom Geisel. Topolski of
Joliet. Several weeks before Olristmas children in her neighborhood
found lhe pet in garbage can and
gave it her ,
She wrote a poem to send WIth the
puppy and arranged transportation
for it to Walk e r in Spri ngfield ,
Wa lker aides a s ked that a loc a l
I home be found .
Persons wanting the puppy were
asked to write to Bab Baker oC Lhe
Will County Humane Society. Some

a.

15 letters were received from as far
away as Perr yville. Mo" Peoria and
Ca r bondale. M rs . Baker said .
TIle ",'Mer was Mrs . La Page
..tK> wrote that she and her husband
wer-e moving from an apartment to
a home with two lots aoo had been
planning to get a puppy .

AirboW'lle bumor
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa
IAP I- The Star reported t hat a
South African Airways pilot made
th iS
annou ncement
to
his
pa s senge r s : " I have some good
news and so me bad news . First the
bad news Cape Town ' s a irport IS
fogbound We .... ilI ha ve to turn back
to Jan Sm ut s Airpo r t in Johan ·
nesburg . No .... for the good news We
are fivc minutes ahead or schedul e "

i..

$2.99

B ig in Stcre Specia ' . Crystal sez
it' s werth driving a few miles for .

1/ 5

GALLIANO
Famed I ta lian Liqueur that In·
spired the 'Golden Cadillac' &
' Harvey WallbanQef"

~

~.

6 PACK 32 OZ.
6 padt d 32 Ol . coca COla . A rea l
(1 .50) savings for the scoa lovers .

~ ____$_~_._2__9___I~~~h_______$_1_._S__()
___D_: _:O_U_:1T1
MOGEN DAVID
CONCORD

BLUE RIBBON

PABST

Just Regular Old Grape Wi ne and
Still the Best seller - Stock Up
"M'lile It LAsts

Old ti me FlaVO" tron Milwaukee
. Crysta l sez Try " Once And
Seer' Will Never Be The Same
Aga in

3~

$1.37

QT.

BIG IN-STORE
SPECIAL ON
FALSTAFF
BEER

QT.

HAMMS
Big Beer on the Picture - l...oN
CJl the package . Save With

pria

Crystal

$2.~9

12 PK
12

WE USEIVE THE liGHT TO LIMIT QUANnnES

$30
•••••••••••••.••••••••15.00
S25 GLAMOUR CURL ••••• _12.50
So" IUSlrous curl s Ihal hold a nd hol d AI Ih ese
t iny' prices you can afford to loo k sensatlonaP

COME SEE OUIIAIM fULL Of
LlQUOI ••• 625,000 CWIC
Of fllENDL Y ATMOSPHEU
AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

~Savings!

$35 Enzymatic BIOPERM .... . 22.50
Scientific na tura lly orga nic prOle ln system
g ives fantaS IlC long -t asll ng resu lts C ond ilio n s
and adds bod y lo r s ol ky heallhy wa ves Ca ll
n ow for an appOin tment
MEET OUR STAFF : SUo Mi...... Ngr. _
CIrdy _Tlnnos, lid> Fricks

~,

Ca1nII Kasel.

_

OPEN EVENINGS

5-19-1211

~

Pri<zs effecti.... thru Sun .. Jan.
:II, 1915.

\

ReGIS=

UNIVERSITY MALL

1/ 5

CUTTY SARK

:Governor's puppy
ELWOOD. Ill. , AP )-A beagle
puppy found in a garbage can and
dfered to Gov. Daniel Walker as a
OuiSl.mas present has wound up m
the Allen La Page home m thiS
Joliet suburb.
TIle La Page 's have named it
Babe.
TIle puppy was to be a gift to the

96~

1/ 5
I--~~
· 79
~ ~~~--------------

" When we flf'St had converuence
foeds they wer-e more expensive ,"
HeisJer- said But automation has

CrY"al
Say"

>-

-"s Heir

r -

YOU DON'T GET
RIPPED OFf BY
ME ••• 1 LOVE YA-ALLI

v
...

AY 'SUPER' FOOD
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UPER
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(JurOOl Ihr peuod co..t'ed Oy tt'u~
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purCN~
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,I

the Kl.tr1 ' 1>KI p 'oduct al /I " let
lne .cIw" '~d pnc e

TltE "*5" PRI:ES IN
ntIS ADYERTISBENT

REFER TO T1E LAST

f#

REGUI.NI PRI:ES BEFORE

T1E PRICES SHOWN "

BECAME EFFECTIVE .

.... O f( REGULAR PRI CES ARE N0 1
SP[CI AL S OR SU PER SPECIAl 0;,
r •• ...,

• •11> pl.\!

~1

J.

AU 1m WIDlItS
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Jersey Farm

JUICE
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MARGARINE

2 ·· 99(
.*~
,uPf"
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EVERYDAY PRICE
IEIIWOOD......

u_

BUTTER

_
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Potato ChIps

~i183c I~.

-
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MINa-lOAF
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look on Cook P1ctu,e Perler;t

•

RECIPE:CARDS =
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I,

c:on l .. M 12Uofdlo

•

Sets No . 1 & 2
SElU

OIILY
ONE G.... DE

OF aU F

U.S.DoA. CII01C1

IIU.lfAST WlIS

•

· 49~i•
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~-:;:
C
_""O __~=-,.:.
I "_ •
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IUIY I A L I I _

MIRACLE
WHIP

':"'- $1 81

.... c:• .au ..... ....

CRISCO OIL
PAPER TOWELS

2~99(

PUFFS FACIAL TISSUE

2,:.::89<

................ ... 0.:.. .... __ ...,.

JtOVt

,~

co.

2~89'

01:

CHICKEN STUFFING
SUI'H S..a.t.LS fIOM OUI

_--1

BAKESHOP GOURMET
KITCHEN
P;ES
... ..........
... JOHNS
,J6'

....................
'!

III£AO

':89c

6 ... 75<

3~99c

REEl

-

. ...-.-......
.ON";',':: ~

.-..- ;-~

GOLDEN
FRIED
$298
CH:CKEN _.

-_.SAUJTO
_...- ...

PMTYPIZZA
_
"_ _ -,.-s

_

==--::.; =--
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~
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F,emale advises at prison STEVENSON ARMS

1Iy---

APARTMENTS

really are and then work from there .

"I tbiJIk baviDI women in correc- .
tioDs is a v«y valuable aDd very
DOCI!SS8l)'. thing. I think it is sen·
sible, if IICJthing else, because it
brings a part of rOality into the
prioon," said Judy Wikel , the fIrSt
woman CXWTeCtions ·eot.mseIcr em·
pIoyod at Menard Stale Prison.
Wikel , who began wart at Menan!
in October , said one of the main em-

~=;:JtV::~

=minLs
outside world into the prison.
Wikel counsels the men 00 a onelo<loe basis. He- current caseload is
25 prisoDers. 'The average case10ad
fir all the counselors is 25 to 3D.
..• don 't aspire to any particular
approach. U I am, I'm eclectic. as I
am in just about anything 1 do . I do
what works fer the particular man

!'CWikel
: ~c!3i
ilt ~~r=~i.~~lIY
said she tries to build trust
in the men and get them to knov.' her

as a person.
"Generally what I've done is get
them over the fact I am a woman

and be able to trust me as a person
and then begin to talk about the
things, the situation. that got them

into prison."

no~e!:~ ~~~~~~rs~\~. is

"That's just the reactioo to what
really happened with them . So I try
to get into where their problems

:m~~~~:,y ~ ~ve~:tst~~~
deal with it."
Wikel said she has not en ·
countered any real reactions to the

.;=n,

!~~~1~ t~
would have to
boat oCt all kinds of sexual approac!les bw I ha ve no< had any
problems . TIle guys have eithelkept themselves under dleck or
have been straight about it, saying ,
'I feel this way: O.K. , I deal with
thaL 'Sure you feel this way . That's
(Illy normal. You should expect to
reel this way. This is the first time
there has been a woman inside the
walls fM this institution.' "
There are nurses and volunteers.
but Wikel said th is is the first time ~
woman has been right there all tm
time.
"Of course there is a reaction t{
this ract. but they have all been as
c:1ose to being perfect gentlemen as
they could possibly be."
The only rea) react iooi Wikel has
enco untered has been from the
security staff.
"Tha t 's reasonable . The y are
there to protect the prisoners as well
as me and the rest of the staff.
Having a woman free on the yard is
a threat to all of that- to the
stab ility of the whole ir.stitution .
They ha ve nad some unde rstandable
fears about that. I feel everyone ha s

=

i:t ~:a~;~l. ~~~~~~i~Sp~

pened:'

University
enrollment
ranks 28th

What kinds or things was she led to
expect and by ""' hom'? .. Mostly
people outside the instit uti onfriends. relatives . ' My God . you're
going to fet attacked the first time
you walk out on the gallery .' But this
just has not been true . The guys
themselves know that if they tried
any l.hing overt. th ey would only
mess themselves up and mess it up
for everybody else ."
Wikel said she has been led to
believe she snould be afraid of being
laken "hostage '- ·

" Big 30 "

co lleg es

and

ranki ng

un iversities

{

We are Holding the Line on Inflation,

STEVENSON ARMS IS NOT
Going to Raise its Prices
600W. MILL

549-9213

Qpe pasa?
LOVINGTON . N . M . <AP )Apparently an illinOIS resident
beheved onl y the Spanish language
is s poken in New Mexico .
Lea County. N .M . . Clerk Jan e
Rice recei ved a leUer from Illino is
seeking information .
Th e leller said . ·' Please answer in
English ."
Depuly Clerk Donna Benge. at the
ctirection of Mrs . Rice . answered the
Query and added . ··So rry to
disillusion yo u . but English is th e
only language I know ."

GATSBY'S BAR
PRBSBXTS
Ladies' Night
every Wednesday

Entertainment with
'Atmosphere

*

ONLY TWO OPTIONS TO A
CUSTOMER ON OUR VOLVO 16...
I 1 I Fa\;I"~· 'n'l.dlnl,unr.",f Eur..
I I I '\UI('flWll~' l ran\tTII\\k1l'l S" ,· h.ar~C'
()lne"'.'I\('. "" C'\' C'r ~ lhln~ )" ,U

Dana
Clark
Folk Guitar & Piano

*

Fr_ aclmlilion
Largest selection of imported & domestic beer in So. III.
Pink Champagne ond Yage Sangrio 45c
Imported Liebfraumilch 5 Oc

,·.>uIJ.J~ f"rln.JlulU'1 "·.Jr

or

by

enroll ment. according to a rece nt
s urve y compiled by Gar land C
Parker of the Unive rsll y of Cl n·
ci nna ti .
Th ese £igur es. based on 1974
enrollments in 1.465 Institutions of
higher education . place SIU 22nd in
the number o f full · time st udents
enrolled and 28 th 10 tot al
e nrollment. ThiS ranki ng IOciudes
the combined enroll m ent of th e
Carbonda le and Edward sv ill e
campuses.
The UniverSity of IllinOIS is the
only other Illinoi s college or
Wllversity Included 10 the " Big " Big
30 . " It ranks eighth ID the number of
full -lime st udents enrolled and tenth
in total enrollment

AT 0 ... Y

Sing I. 1 _
{'64900 eIll. w/meols
Food In Town
'79()oo ·__ t
/
oIs
L_.ion
Slt""e w me
Semi-..priva •• aath
' 29()oo dble w /0
C~
'43()o° <ingle w/o

" There may be one or Iwo guys in
that situation . as there would be in
any mental institution , who would be
aggressively dangerous But I am
not available to them so there is no
risk. . Allt~ guys I have had time to
gel to know have been real people
with real problem s and have had the
ability to rela te to me as a oerson ."

SIU has rega ined Its position in the
national

THE aEST

Gatsby's Happy Hour
2-7 Bud Draft Special
Free Peanuts
997-4)00

Highway

13E . at

Lake Road

457-2184

EPPS MOTORS INC.

Liquor board
will discuss
new policies
B~red ~~liO~See~i"a~or7 :~gv~~~:.
Wednesday in the U-City Cafeteria
to conclude discussion on ordinance
revisions and make recom ·
mendatioos to tbe City Council
Jeon Sternberg, Olairwoman 01

the Liq .... Advisory Board, said the

'ordinance

revisi ons concern
~ . . the kinds and nwob..-s of
licenses to be available. and
dwWinI
tho administrotive conIcOI
of the liquor _
itself.
U the . - proviaioas ..-e ....
proved, the _

and the city

=t:=.='~
bas this _
.

lilly the _

Shirts, pants, sleeveless sweaters, and tutleneck
sweaters
f~

2 1

plus

51.00

Lightweight iackets, cress pants, sport coats and suits
upto

50%

oH

<lIIIeder'a ClOlIecs.r
HOUSTON t AP)-When people
Alan Bl.. that his place looks
m.-.m, be is detiahtod. This

tell
like,
meAD' be bal reaebed h il Co.al-

coIJectinc

.-;:

--.gh onlique musical
iDltruments to fill a museum .
Bies.!S. owns about 70
eoiDope:rated piaDos and otber
automatod iDItnomellts,

iDdudiDc •

Wldltzer 110 Concert Bud · Orpo,
circa 1130, .... of !be wor!d" lar&eot
music ma_. Bi. paid 131,000
for it last summer at the auction 01
u antique ear and musieal in _
...1 c:oIJection.

" , . . ~ q.lb; ~ ~ 22..Jf75

EXTRA SPECIALr
Lightweight tutlenecks; $3.99 or 3 for $11.00

~'$.
---

606 S. !"inoil

,--·JCPenney

Supermarke~t- - - - - I

~,,~

QUARTER SLICED PORK LOIN
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS

UI.$1.39

BONELESS PORK CHOPS

UI. $1.79

93c

C15RNED BEEF -

--

BONELESS HAM
STUFFED CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS
UI. 8ge

== ;:...

GROUNDCHUCK
RIB STEAKS

u.SJU.

aac:.

LV.T.

-

WElNERS

LB.

$1.45
Pta.

OiL

65 c

.=-:~_
opc.d GomwI boIogno

Kroll

AMERICAN CHEESE

UI.$1.29

SLICED BEEF UVER

$1.45

"'0- or MIl 12

L UNCHMEATS

Ul.89"

LB.

$3.49

.ngIo "'"AJOd

UI. 65e

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES
IDA RED APPLES tor ":"".=-~ SUI.
TEMPLE ORANGES Prim
•• oure.
of VIUm l n C
SLiCINGTOMATOES _ _ _
FRESH CABBAGE
Go.c '""" cornod _
FLORIDA JUICE ORANGES
FLORIDA PIN< GRAPEFRUIT
TANGERINES _ ..- kn:tI _ _
NED. YELLOW ONIONS 31b.t.g

$1.29
12/ 8g e
UI. 5ge
UI. 15 e .
S I>. t>-v 78 e

-.-

Ij '.t.j3'3rl~i~Ii:. ,i

Dr-.

dIoc. GomwI -

41>. Bog

_LaI

ORANGE JUICE

10< Cup

-.

85 c

$1.49

32 OL Care.

69 e

c.n

59 c

16 oz.

WISE BUYS

-

COCACOLA

dopooIl

f*e.

~

1 I>.

c.n

$1.55

4/ $-1

•

00
12 .... _

35e

II>.~

$1.39
KRAFT SPAGHETTl DINNER
GLADE AIR FRESHNER

IOL~

14 GIL ....

-AKE"
- M1XES-"""
- tDodUIgo.
om..n chDc.. ......-ct.tr.
C

2/89 C

1SIV, OIL bc;a:

-_.......
~

/fRUIT DRIN<S

46 ....

CUT or FRENCH GREEN I;JEANS
WHOLE or CREAMED CORN

KIDNEY BEANS

'*EW . 100'\10 Col_on

2/79c

GOLDEN BAKE BREAD

PO'TATO CHIPS

_. -

c.n

SALAD MUSTARD

CHIPS AHOY or PECAN SHORTBREAD 89 e
'Mlh CIL

OL

t6

_Gold .

Kroll

COFFEE RICH

b~ '

FRurrco'CKTAIL

TANGY CATSUP

SHOESTRING POTATOES

--

$1.79

13 OL BaI:

--

79c

PRAIRIE FARMS YOGURT

22 .... boz

CAW
EGGROLLS
a - . __ ............
_LaI

tI~T~
co FFEE

t>-v 85 c
10/49c
25 c

S I>.

0<

SAUSAGE PIZZA

CHIFFO N WHIPPED MARGARINE

Bog

ea..

49.

<2 OL

3/79.

II OL

3/79c

c.n

3(19 c

'
111'> ...

•

39 c

JCPenney
Men's sport shirt
closeout.

Now

3 $10
for

Orig. • lID $11. Easy care lalg anj shcr1 s~ spgr1 Shirts in
a:sscrted woven and knit fabr'"i9 in a big selection of (X)I~ .
Stoc:X up noN at doseout prices . Sizes S.M.L.XL.

~It?

0WgI 1l

"'" ,... """"'- 0.,.. ........

Big tax time
buy on a
mini-calculator.
Special

14.88

6-dIgiI _
performs four basic
functi cns . Add, subtract. multipt'Y and d ivkie. ()perates on 9 voH
battery. ( Nol Included J.

•

Mathbax

•••
•
••••

......

.... . , a.,.. 1l
"'" ,... """"'- 0.,.. ........

TRUCKLOAD SALE
Pennzoil sold by
Ihe cas. al our
aulo cenl.r.

FOR 2 DAYS ONLY.
10.99 per ca
11.99 per case

20Wor 30W
<I>
10W-30,10W-40;
RACING OIL and
MOTORCYCLE OIL

TRUCK WILL II AT OUR AUTO ClNTa.

WE~SDAY, JAt'-IJARY 22nd
lllJRSDAY, JAt'-IJARY 23rd

12'()() till 9 p.m.
9 a.m. tin 6 p.m.

-

JCPenney
Great specials
,
on womens
pullover tops and
fashion pants.
Special

2.88

\(Xl'% acrylic 5ha'1 sleeve pudc.er stitdl pullovers in three !' tyles in
assorted caters.

-Special ~
' Pa"lte'

""-..s.

4.99

polyester- knit pants w iftl easy pull on waist in solids and

Women's pantihose
or bikini specials.

21~88~
Stn-up nON with our nylCJ'l pantihose
special. Reinfcrced panty and toe, nude
heel . Sl.rItan, coffee bean and gala in
S'lcr1. average and kng sizes .

Olcose fnrn wr Frenc:n OJt or lace trim
bikini pantie5 d byk:rl trk:ot . in assortecJ
pastels. Sizes small , medilXn or large.

Women's skirt
closeout.

Now

1.44

CIrig. 15 .., 112 in our

197~ ClIItalogs . 0wJ0se
fran our larve sefectial cA
eeSY-<Zlre fabrics in a 'RJrtety of styles and

a fashiO'labte .irt

""en.

ECJTing special
6 parlor 99~
and

earrings . Six peir per card in
gold filled eor

""en. 1_ kt.

-

S~ereo

equipment ' stolen
broken with a piece of ooncrele , aM
the burglar reached through the

Students re po rted. two more
burglari... and a robbery to Carbon·
dale llI)Iice Tueoday as the list 0(
items stolen in January continues to

it
:i

lOc

Limit-l

with~

a nd
prob lert\s with space are both
working against an earlier opening.
said Rackerb v.
" 11le museUm IS now locked IOta
the occupational schedule of Faner
and can ' t reall y get organized here
until the other offices 10 the bwlding
are completed," he saki.
Museum space IS being used as
storage for carpeting and furniture
designated for other Faner Hall use.
In addition , he said , the electncuy .
Lighting, ceilings and carpeting are
still wUlIlished In much of the
museum .
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IhnJ
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7 c.

1 ge

LYSOl SPRAY I l LYSOl TOILET
100 PAPER
ISIN=ECTANT I
OWL CLEANER , ~' PLATES

8 oz

39e -

<XlUIlO'I

IhnJ 1-2f>.75

PLANTERS
PEANUTS
DRY ROAST

2U~~
_ .

wllh
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5 8e

I
I
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I

CHUN<
I
PINEAPPLE :
I

Llmil

2

with
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43c I
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MORTON HOUSE
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WE WIU PROCESS
AN'( SIZE FILM
COlOR, SLIDE, MOVIE,
BlACK&WHTE
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99

QUI

DIET:
RAZOR I ~
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DON'T MISS IT - FREE
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~~~TI~CLOSE-UP
I
TOOTH PASTE

IhnJ 1·21>-75
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WASH INGTON (AP I- Pres ident
Ford . dec larln g he would \'(>10 a
mandatory gasoli ne-ra tioning pJan .
said today if Congress implements
his economic and energy proposals .
"by t he late s umm e r ..... t" ought to sef'
a turnaro und " In t he sa gg ing
economy.
RatIOning
would
be
an
inequitabl e.
unworkable
and

AD..- ....-....
reet .Dd wilT
etlforced.

~

GREAT MUSIC!

for peaceful viewing o{ San Fran ·
elsco. It 14'0uJd be located nea r Sa n
Quentin Prison.
A bicycle path and landscaping
leading to the park are planned The
city has received a grant of S-UI.OOO
for the lhree--acre si te. Construction
IS not cootempJated {or al least a
yea r

NYQUIL

Umi.1 - 1

: :;o::~~

Ford vows
to veto gas
ration plan

---=r
wIIida
.... _ :·he
__and

Larks pur P a rk an d RecreatIOn

~ern~ii~:;nplansh:! a s~a~[~~~

".

8aK
0(100

said Frank Rackerby. acting direc·

the
_ "1bia
ead drift
ODd _is . be _t.pt _ .t for
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Silverette
Brand

tor eX the museum .
Delays with construction

dial
to Mike
CIIIIIImtmity
_ NorTiIwton.
oIt__.

NEW TAPES, NEW

LARKSPl'R . Calif

Where in the World but-

PAPER CLIPS

Although the University Museum
IS settling inlo its permanent quarters in the north md of Faner Hall ,
any kind ~ oCficial "open house" 15
still far in the future .
" While we hope to have some
exhibits set up .4ell'l fall , our major
~ng will be somef.lme in 1976."

NEW ITSY -BITSY BIKINIS!

Peaceful pari<

Police said a coat hanger was apparently used to unloclt John A.
Mootoan's car door Monday.
Montoan. 303 w. O¥J.and , tcld
police an eight tra~ stereo tape
player and two speakers valUed at
$II) were stolen from his car. He toll:!
police the t.he{t took place bet ween
operauons
commander for lhe Carbondale

announcing ___

wUversity break. because most
students will be back and will na. ve
reported the Incidents . he said.

door .

Open house
set for '76 7:~~.mE:d~~ :~O:~~:
by museum -- '!lI •

V
_

Friday police will probably know
the extent rL the burglaries over the

the """'" said.
In anot.her incident. Kerry C.
Jmes and Steve R . Jones. 804 S.
Oakland. reported S750 _th 0(
stereo equipment was stolen from
their house Jan. l.
The repor t said the burgl ar
gained entry by breaking a windo'"
ill a basement door and reaching
throwgh the opening to unloclt the

lI5II. """",ed tbeir aPa<1mmt had
- . burglarized between 3:30 p.m .
Jan. 13 and 5 p.m. Jan. 14.
!be rep<rt said two sle"eo set5
had been stolen. Police estimated
the loss at wn .90.
The """'" said entry was gained
through a window in the front 0( the
apartment. The window had been

nationall y broadcast n(> ..... 5 co n·
ferenc t" before pledg ing . und t"r
quesrion i ~ . to \'t"to a ny mandatory
ration i ~ system voted by Congress.
He defended his package of
econom ic and e nerg ), propos al s,
sayina: they offered the best hotw for
pulling the COWl try out of its current
recession .
" By late 5Ummer we ought to see
a tumaroWld. " he said .
Ford also riel de d Queries on
foreian policy . H. twice reluoed to
rule out . .y pouibility 0( renewed
U.s. boml>inl in Indochina and WeI
thouchI tnIde ..... tions willi the
Soviet UniClll 00I0ld be maint&iaed if
~ . _ handicappinl his
o...ibiJity.

police. said Tuesday more rep:rtS
burglaries were expected. By

~

_ing and unloclted the window .

swelt
Martin J . Moo.agIIan and Walter
C. MaUll, 1111 E. Grand. Aparunent
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COME flY
V'

ETO

Efficient Personnel V' Fast Service
V' Guaranteed Savings

and more USED textbooks
to Save You More Money
~~~ All SJu. Merchandise

1/2 PRICE SALE:
Greeting Cards, Decals,
Postcards,
, plus All Albums
$1 .00 off list price!

Now 1/2 PRICE

Ash trays, Notebook binders,
Stationery, Pennants

WE HAVE SOMETHING FOR EVERYONEI

And ,will buy yOU' textbooks Anyday

tltH.«I*

,,
I

. I

WALLACE'S BOOKSTORE

i
I

I

a23 South Illinois - ~nelo~k off campus
hll 7:00
,Store hOll'S: .
.
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The clothing and textiles Department will sponsor a Buttend Pattern Fashion Show at 7 p.m . Wednesday and Thursday in the Home Economics Lounge. The public is invited
and admission is free .
+ + +

A meeting for students interested in teaching at the Environ4
mental Workshops , Touch of Nature Environmental Center ,
will be held Jan. 22, 4 p.m . in the School of Agriculture
.seminar room .
Instructors are needed in a variety of areas , and credit is
available. For information caU 453-2244 , Ex . 23.
+ + +

Sesame Street's " Big Bird " was featured a t the WSlU color
studio's "Kids" day Saturday, January 18. Virginia Mampre .
program manager , said that the pany was " a big success ,"
with an attendance of over a thousand . " We hope to do more uf
this type of thing in the future ." Mampre said .
+ + +

Tom Olson, Gene Dybvig , Don Norwood , and Charlie Lynch
from the SIU Radio-TV Department attended the annual convention of the Speech Communication Association the las t
week of December in Chicago.
The purpose of the meeting is the exchange of ide as on ne w
teaching methods. research projects and theori es.

+ + +
Donations of books , jewelry , household items. toy s and
clothing are needed for a sale that will be held on Saturday,
March IS, at 51. Francis Xavier Hall to benefit WORLD
HUNGER. The recipients of the money received from the sale
will be UNICEF and CROP . a Church World Service group interested in self-help , development and nutrition and famll v
projects.
.
Anyone having articles to donate may call Elsie Speck ( 54~
21188 ) or Pat O'Day 1457-40(2 ),
+ + +
Professor D. W . Slocum . Ri c Marchal and Dr . William Jones ,
III have published a paper in volume 72 of th e J ournal of
O r ganom e tallic C hem istr y e ntitled " Reducti o n of
Ferrocenylmethyl Q.uaternary Amm onium looides : Synthesis
of Methylferrocenes ."
Marchal wa s a student in the che mi stry de pa rtm ent a nd
Jones. who obtained hi s doctorat e a t St U . is now at Howard
Universit y in WaShington, D.C.
+ + +

Silas P . Singh , coordinator of Specialized Student Ser vices .
was named a regional coord inator on the Governor' s Co mm il4
tee on the Handicapped . Singh will represent Jackson . Pe rry .
Franklin . Jefferson and Williamson Counties.

+ + +
Oval Myers , associate professo r of plant 4so il science a nd
botany . left for Brazil on a three month assignm ent as plant
geneticist adviser at the University of Santa Maria . His
assignment is unde r an SI U program sponsored by the United
Nations Food and Agriculture Organization to improve
teaching , research and rural extension prog rams in
agriculture.
+ + +
Charles E. Benson , professor of microbiology at the Univer·
~ t y of Pennsylvania School of Medicine. will be guest lecturer
a t 11 a .m . Friday in the Agriculture Building , Room 168: Benson'S lecture, entitled " Genetic Mooificalion of Purine
Phosphoribosyltransferases in Salmonella tyhpimurium ," is
sponsored jointly by SIU School of Medicine and department
0( microbiology.
+ + +

The fifth Annual "Good Teaching Practices Conference"
will be held March 6 and 7 at the Student Center. More than 45
discussion topics will include integration, problem behavior ,
programs for the physically handicapped and gifted, and individualized instruction. For further information. call54!HJ331.

+ ++

.'

The Mitcbell Energy & Development Corp. has set aside
S20,OOO in awards for papers analyzing and proposing
solutions to internatioosl problems that may result from
reduced material and PQIIUiation growth rates.
The application deaiIIiDe is February 28 . For further
information contact Helen Dillinger at the Research and
Projects office, 453-2273, ext. 49.

+++
Ahmed I. Ramabi, administration manager 0( lhe
Middle-Est Abu Dhabi National Oil, met wilh Presi<'ent
Warren Brandt ~nd other SIU-C administraiors recenUy to
dik.... admISSIon of students from the United Arab
Emirate: Ramabi and his SIU-C hosts discussed potenti.t.
academiC protlf'ams, English training and lechnical'
c:oaperatlao.
_
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computer link-up

vi~1en5..

An experimental computer link-

from such a program , Purcell said

uo. ~ram t>t:tw~n SIU aJXI the
Uruverslty ci Ulinois for the past six

some local academic disciplines are
nO( quite 00 the same level with

mooths has ''(empor-arily '' come to
an end, according to Thomas O.
Purcell. Director of Information
Processif1£ at SI U.
The
'
re s ou r ce -s haring
arrangement, inaugurated in July
on a six month trial basis , allowed
researchers 00 either campus to uSe
the computer facilities of the other
4

school .

Purcell said he fa vors the con·
tinuatioo ol the arrangement . but
added thaI Ihis hinges on the ap;roval ~ the computer department
at Champaign-Urbana.
He said the computer staff at the
U 0( I is rurrently working on ex panding their computer facilit y and
are ·"too busy to talk with us."
"When our mutual schedules per.
mit, we'll meet again ," he saJd .
PurceJl said the meeting could come
as early as next week.
Com menting on the lrlal period
just completed , he said , " So far , u 's
been r e l alive ly s uccessful. "
Likening the computer -sha r ing
arrangement to a " library without
the books ," Purce ll s aid t he
program allov.rs researchers the opportunity to use the combined
resources 0( the computers on both
campuses.
OplImist ic about the cha nces for
oontinuing the program . Purcel l
said the system provides a way to
sha re resources while at the same
lime cutting costs.
The pr e \l lo us arran ge m e nt
all owed fa c ul ty a nd s tude nt s
enga ged m
work at SI U to
submit projects through their local
computer and ha ve it sent to the
romputer- In Champaign. The U of I
computer would then prog ra m the
infcrmation and have the res ults
printed out back IIi Ca rbondale .
The sa me operation . on ly In
reverse . was available to r esear chers at the University of IllinOIS.
As the director of Information
Processi ng on the SI U campus . P ur·
cell said he .....ould like to see the ex·
panslOO ~ certam local acade miC
areas ID reg a rds to the use of com·
puter programm ing.
M e ~ t l o nln g e ng in ee ri ng and
SlalJs tu::s as most likely 10 benefit

researrn

Healer lJIamed
In hou.fiie firt>
Carbo nd a le Fi re O(>parlmenl
oHlc la ls blam ed a ma lfu ncttomng
t"lectn c wa ll hea le r for a fi rt' that
dt.·s troyed the home of LeRoy Sims
of Bos kydell ea rl y Tue s day mo r ·
mng
TIl(> fire departm e nt recei ved a
ca ll fro m Si m s a t 1"21 a m
T ht' house. thr ee miles so u th of
Ca rbondale . was a lready 10 flam es
""hen the single fir e truck arriv ed .
acc ording to a fir e depar t m e nt
report. The fir e gutted lhe IDSlde of
Ihe house , the report said .
Si m s . his ""Ife a nd two daughters
E'sc ape d Cr om the hou s e in their
night cloth es . No injuri es we r e
reported .

With t he un of II P~toEIKt.. lc
c..J1ed PEK ~ l it ..
pnotOgraph of the eye b ~ 1'he phato.
elO"fil with the pracription G ....1 to tM
V.... 0.1. c..~ in Chbgo ........ .....
Keni~

an PJ'

Int o.~ .

~Ies

The CDnPUtar

the lrn.cMe, l ilt. ___

sa.,.-

..,trwA::Xr~recI.

their counterparts at Olampaign ,

""'''''.ave 01 then~
;l UIUOIty
c:omton
ilillt _ring timt.

" If we' doo 't do somet1ting like
this , they 'll be no use in continuing
the program ," he said.
In setting forth the capabilities of
the computer shari ng program ,
Purcell said . "We ' re looking for
potential. That potential incl udes
extmding to the IacaJ rommunity
the access to computer programs
not available locally ."

1'he

maN

and ~

Phone

~-..919

•• _1 Op.lcal C.n ....
4 1 5 A Sou.h lUinoi.
Carbondal. 62901

LATE REGISTRATION AT

JOHN A. LOGAN
COLLEGE
CARnIlVILLE, ILLINOIS
JANUARY 20-24,1975
8130 A.M.-4130 P.M.

and
5130 P.M.-7130 P.M.

on Tu ••• and W.d.

INTERESTED STUDENTS
CALL 985-3741 or 549-0333

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SWEATERS

$4.90-$(}.90
-Cardigans
-Hoods
-Wraps
-Vests

811 South Illinois

MEBLIN ·S
GOLD BUSH 1975
featuring . _.

FUN, PRIZES, PROMOnOf!lS, 'GAMES;
MORE FUN THAN EV'R IEFOlE, WITH •••
KEVIN J. POTTS, TELETRIVIA, GUESS THE GOLD
MR. ZIP-OFF, AND MUCH, MUCH MOREl

BROADCAS
; 1E~ _

FREE ADMISSION

Student Government Activitie. Council Pre.ents

p'. P'II!I- .

",. Ia",., P••

-

Come .ee and be a part of a take-off on America'.
favorite TV Game.how. created and brought to
you by .tudent. them.elve ••

....,~~II
1:111 ,.IIt.

'" "'OOllt, ~ B,. t

IREEI

,.
~lASSIF'EO

TYfjeWrifen; , nrw and u:secs. all
tr.dI.-alm SCMf'fecIric: port.• Irwin
Typeo.M'1ter Exd'Iangi!, 1101 N. Co..rt,
~Ai9sOpen NaI ..sat. 99J.29W,

fNFOAM.t.TlON

P ... YM£'t.ll~fwecl ~ 1 ~"9 ""AI bf
Mod on .,.,~ I'acepf lor «ccun~ .lr eey
eJolltJl,$hKI The 0I"0it't" form
~ '!. In
MCh ' UI.e mly 0Ir ~1eC at' DrO.qII 10 rrw 01
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t ·OK Kt:,\T

Desk. Ki td"en s1Oc:Ii . l.amP6. Formal s,
Sil'e'le" Shoes, Family Fill t.niforTm .
CoJc:::h .w:t d'lair. autcrnatic wa:shef" .
Latracbr dog to ~'o@ ~ .
33l1lAf11.

c

I'OK

CARBONDALE 'S
FINEST
Garden Park Acres
fiJ7 E . PARK

)

S.-\Lt:

ALIta I........-.ae: Call .-s7-lXW for 4
icM'
~ . Upd1un;:h II")......-.ot AQt/JI'Cy _
282OBAa&3

n..r.-.:z

~4c::. =O'tC:;~~:

ttiT-UT1.

lAl4Aa82

1m Fcrd

SIeer"~ .

~axie 50,) Air , Brakrs &
~ pr joed tc

kIw ml~, I

... 9I1·2A91

3J29....,

-....,

66 Ford. it

Big S!viI'"lgS-KifTy's Used Furniture.

~~=: ~~:: ~~=:

fU'15 .

loI32AoO'

"arlll.

~rvlt·.11

81gire repeir CUI" ~iatty . ABE 's
VW Service , ~ 1 1e . 9IB.S-66JS.
J217BAbPS

TRONICS.

St@f"eo

repalr~

tape recorljer"s. car radios. ana
cas.set'te P'ayers. Frft pickup and
!Zliver'( to all dis.abted StudenIS. i'11
S. Illinois . C'dale . Under Ray 's
~ry , 5049-&19S.
2860A,g86
Picn!er" Ql-6OOA. 4 d\annel ampl ifier

and decoder . 44 watts , Malrll( ,
capebi lities, SISO, -tSJ.
3163.

di5CT~e . 9).

Economica l repa i r for the the
economiai
bug .
EG YPT IAN
BEETLE tatal \/'IN repair guaran-.ed, t:rt-Mten C'dM and M'bor'O CI"I

loIl2AgOO

m -m..

YAMAHA. Final Oeer.-.::e Sale, rew
Y.-nehe Mctc:rcyck!s. Motor·

motor cydes, ErO.rc
175cc S699: .wIcc S999 ; 200cc electric
~

S719 ; TIl750 four strok.e $1619; many
c:Ihen frvn $6.5 l4l. ~ Servi~
Yar'I'IIhe. CcLntry ClIoC Rd. Sout't1 QI
Otd Rf. 13, west of ('dele. Phone 457·
5oell .
lQAdtl.

_.

w~

~ls .

Dual 1218 I I, yrs 0kI w·new Shure
M9IED Good Cond. SIOO Defore 6 p-TI
457·2617 afrer Soe9. JX)9

...'"

seduded."

Meltll. H_..
air<O'dth... ed.

.
.U. fl.rnished
offer , Sof9..029'2

~rned.

best

must

s.-n.n

69
thSO 2 arm. C-A Pordt
S3500 frcIat d . QIII 4S7-4nJ

12 by 65. 1973 h.rnIlhed .. t.drocm
~ air', carpwt. anchcn, -.irting
... men. I"IUt ..u teevi~

=..::;r owr ..-,off. Sl9-12 S.'own.
lQIdD 2 tDm.

IA~

~

fum . air

5pr , ~Sern&e5.~
Fac,hlie

~ . Sibet'"tan Hl.6kies SI00. IflSh
Se«er's ISO. R:egistef"ed. shim. 45 mIn
fr em SlU . Ne40dV F,...rm. 996-lZ32

Oaberman P il'15d'ler Po4)S , 9 ~
okt 1TI8~ , red and rust. AKC. GoocJ
pets. 997·l8n .
141l~1
German Sheperd puppies . AKC
Ownpia'l 8locd ines. , weeks Old .
l"MICI"tIIy ~k2d , '0·5109.
3A07ANr3

Pekinese ,

Cocker

Sparriel.

=' k~~~:

1211* 12 two t.:rocm wtw\ SllCU..,....

WD"'n'.:I, th::Its. catl .tter 4: 30 SoI9-

_

lOINfIO

. ....... 6-1.,. ....

Mleeella _ _

.... IUIt. uc.a unanan.. CIIII

se.

Nice 11)(52 NcIbi~ Hanes, Ccultry at·
mosphere . reasonable ra tes , air

call Sof9..OC23 fer infcrmal ien .
321 3BBc93

-

....

o.~SiJ:Or$

Laroe eft.

5049-.(589

t>.11 lIhhlon ,rocl uded
~I I

4S1-«loU

Pt1QnI!

~);3].i

<51«>"

""'''''''

!oc..lTed Ad~ 10 c.~
p,.,ya1'lf ROI:IrTa :wGtsem

1 Bdrm. apart . for renl 2 blOCks from
campus Call s.t9.3JU t:et\oooeen 3' 00
arC 6 ' 00
lJ98B Ba83

NIodef"n 1 bdrm carp. air near Logan
College rWJ pets 687·2286.
Il<9BBa83

all vt il. p:l .. turn .. AC , call
:.l798BaaJ

=':1

5et1 contract en eft. 1JPf. ftw" $p'" . sem
SI05-mo, all uti!. e : ek!c1 . al Lin~~~~I~ Will spI' S90

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING
Etfoc:: ~y ·FurTUShl!O

$ Ill
On!> IIdrm · Fum.JI'I@d SI?11
Two OOI"m Fvrm5hea SllIi

Two torm Unfvm otned AC SIll
U, .hl,n .nct no ~~. tOly XI Qrr1.

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available Now
call ~7· 7535
From 8:00-5 :00
Carte-ville efficiency apartments.
Water . IighiS . furn is1'led . i:)e!'und
Lake5i!Z l~ Store. So6>lS month
HiPoinl . ~960

2 bedroom apertmem . CD.rItry seT·
ling . lDIN r ent , Call after 3 pm. SoI9S70S lJ178a81
"4ew

IUkur.,.

c~ , ~el .

wafer furn ..

.It'y.lf'.
sa sa

\

3 " . . ,.....,
'10 451·70662
• PM;
l373AII'

~ . After 4:00 66'-6951

339A88c&1

.,r. 10 m in. drive from
kMt nIf'It , ircl. ~ voeh!'r and

I bc7m. tnr .
COYnp.15

~. =::W~'e::rl.i':.-~I~~
687 · 1768

cr Sf9..4l9

33Q8Bc83

.ee
~'; =.a::t7U:.·~~·

C'da~

12It6O ~ 2 bdn'n. ~

Il5J8<SJ

Yurp,~boro-AII

ces · Res idenT ial

ITlOCiern cOl"Nenienneig,bomood·Safe

and ~ iet · l rd i vtCluality as ro ott'Ioen in
¥N-68ol·2A86. 687·1071
317J8a(1)

Avai lable Spring
LUXURY

2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

M·bcro. 3 rms... all e4K1r ic. carpel .

('dille . 2 bdrm .. WIeII furniShed , e.·
celient facilities . 1165 m o .. East
Walnut
and
C@d a r",iew ,
SI\dents or t..., mes. m--81.tS. 457·
5551 . C57·20J6.
JOSl88a90
a EST

SINGLES

Bening Property
Management
205 E. Main
45]· 2134

.,t.

I btY'm .
S89 mo. "'n.. At::. . ve-ry
dean. na t gas heell . waTer and tresh
tncl. fer SI9.50 flat r.te, located clo:se
to GardM's Res!. , a vail. now. also

~~~~~=i~~
:on a-yfme.
21948e82
EffiCiency . Q\ateau , 2 m I. . $lOO mo.
457-60JS, 457·2735. 5049....241. 2&Sl6a85

•

Hyde Park
Mlnticeilo & Clark
Apartments
5C).j S. WALL
~~1::
office Open 9-5

4

C'o.c..., ..... fl:rsJucllnts.~HO
> .
ra-,

=-:,.._ .... '. -'

E"' ( ~

12.60 Nclbile heme 2 beO"ooms I I/)
baths AC many ext,-as SoI9-13016 ~
foo.r
lJ648dI'

Lar~ ,,",i ~ sleeping rm. w-tdtcn.
~ i v . male cnly. n.ral 4S1.7OVl
l3S08Bc11.
Gr-edualB!i students and tNchen,

Now Taking
Spring Semest~
Contracts

I BE~ APARTMENTS
SIr. A NONTM
1 8EOAOOM ftOB ll E HOMES
s1) A oYONTM
EFFIOENCY APARTMENTS
s9S A .oYONlli·

ALL
Fumished And
Air Conditioned

call.
ROYAL RENTALS •
~-.4422

one

J..roorn mabi le. SIOO. call Sl9-4t81.

' 'J8c82

Mobile HO!f1eS
and Apartments
ALL SIZES

Wlt' o!I~ ' f'I

~~te

, bdrm .• "I eIec .• fI.rn. , wai!. •
21. I I,; mL fnm

~Iud'o "

2 bedro::m mobi~ nome. COIIItry Jet.
~'. lDw rent , call after 1 b~

APi'r~h

--

~E

I"8IIf" bec:trTn5
central a ir. exceil«Tt ccnd .• (JJIet

apartmenTs ·

"""Ba83

U V'E IN

12 foot wide frent and

leaw-~r~c..II.t$). ZIl1.f'.tlll

T. ..-.uIty~~_fn .n
dividulll ,.., . •• r ardil iorw'G. G E kIT
cnenL ShIIg c.at'CII"ing ...., off It,..,
..-tting in ~I _ro.ondong$
WE PAY lliE U Tl U TV BI LLS

. . . 0mI._._ 5._
. . . . . -_
_.

~~:~~. ro dDgs.~:.;

Very Low Co5t
CHUl.K 'S RENTALS

J ERR Y HENRY

TlIl ~

DOUBLES

CD\.

............ IrNII~~ . SoIf.
. . . ~1
33IlAIIl

325988c85
('dale Hcuse Trai~. ftw" studentl.
S10 month .• eval L aro.n:l Dec. 21. 11,..,

NOBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE;

Imperial West

I bdrm. bl.mt apart. sao per mo. 200
N. Friedl ine 549-7«)1 aft@f" S p .m .

509-_.

UV'E RENT FREE 8ur' ~
alrc:ondltiClNd wry Ir.......... lve

2 tDrm. by Epps \tW. all uti!. incl . ex·
cept etec: .. fum .. AC. end10rtICI and...,..
dl!rpirned SIJO mo. Abo ~ ano1her
for Sil O. 5019--6612 er S4'1-J002 .

CA R L ALEJ(ANOER

aorCon:lll1Onie'Cl
j(,lctwn Pr .... i!ege

nw

rnobi ~

tone. A-C, furniShed , 101 Mahbu.
457--8J8J
3MOec81

CALL
I mperial East

Old 13 'Nest , Call
3J178Ba89

~7S06 E CoI~ . oCS7-&J69

NCltiU. Heme lrannc:e : RNIOnIII:)Ie
;:-~d'lI""iW'IOe. 61·lJ)oI,

=.:::;c. -

SOh•.Ik'A.m'I!i.

EH . apts.,

28188Ah83

loI.SAoI3

meb83

cond.• no hassle. ~-cut to atrnpUS.

33:J9BAgOJ

PatM:S<Jlic 8 track lape head e1Crl1
CJ,.IBllty walrut case papers . carlon
~ K:t> rev. 5049·5891 Please
lJIISAQOJ

12.::res. J t:Jec:rcon hcaae,
m iles ..-t Alto Pau. catfact QrviUe
c;.., L.udcy 1 Grill . Cot:dM..

car~ .

WIth walnut cases,

8f"a"Id ~ . never used . cartons still
see6ed. SI95. call 5J(r Ion

336'1.....

191.4

-

(11

J2S5Ba84

_or-C"/d-,--.c-,.......
-IOY;E-.-=COc-:
" ."
U-p chu"
,---d

~a: AgMcy.

.... ty

in lteale'

Ettec..ency dP1 S . Close 10 C(tlTl OUS
good rates good Pl'QCIIe S4Il -4,)l ~

Melert'yt'I."

t¥ SO,

ct-i~

4 bdrm. Ho..I5es for rent WO &110txJ r m . and I apt . Slls--n-o. call861· 2IJ)S

8 EAUTlFUl.LY FURNISHED
AIR CONDtTlONED
lAUNDRY FACll l Tl E S
Of"F STREET PARKING
SECURITY P ATROLL E O

apt . ava il Jan , pets OK , ~oss trem

-_ _.. -

#i Har~ Tr~ . s.tSO Of" trade tor
N1kkorTnat El t:I:dy . 1-99:)..C265 eft . 6.

10

1 becroom . carpeted, aIr . ~ril9E'.
awn~ . extremely nIce, ap-

p laners. avail'able immediately , 457·
6956.
3AOO8082

3Gl8Ba89
..

~17Ab1::5

...-

Luxury
One Bedroom
Apartments

dCl5e to

Effic iency apartment , water , n o
c h•••.ed. dose 10 c.:wnPJS. 601 SOUth
WashinglO'1 . 457·53«) or s..9-262 1

OLO 13. 681· 1632.

bikes

~7 ·5736

68,.&""45 .

2.

~- I ~ 17

Friew Stereo SjVlce , Prcmol . oepen.
cBbte. stereo service al reascnable
rates . N\o5t experienced and equippecl
Shop in tONn. Ask 'fOUr frienjs 215 W
E lm , M-F • • 7, Sat 12·2 er by appolnl
menl ,
Call 157·1257.
J2 1 ~
TRACK

VW Servia . most Jyprs VW repeir .

FOR THOSE WHO 'NAN T
n-tE SE ST

Carl::lCr"l:jale hou5.ng , 1 tldrm. fum

TEAC 450 Cas~" decX. PIONEE R
R500 5PNkers . Jeff Soe9-65otJ.

~~~~tO"1long bed 6C)1 . 1
3338Ao83

IMPERIAL APTS .
417 S. Wall
417 S. Graham

Sp-ing (.Q'"Itract fer sale tor apa,.t·
ment. female (I1ly. Own bedrocm. JIO
W. CoII£ge. Call 45J.lSJO
13978a8l

t:1.elre.I .."

~~J~iri,£~I~ . ~7f()'1.
2BnBa86

limited number
available

Wanted : Stereo System, cToeap eM ,n
t'\.IfW1 i'"9 condit ion. ScMder ing
Iron. Tad"I · ~1 metPr. 5.1.9-7267
3410Af82

27638AfS l

P.~

" 'rallprN

CALL
Dan Whitlock Mgr .

Golf Ch.m. trard new. still In plasTIC
COIIef"S, will seU for half . CaII4574.lJ,4

S-3

12 by SO \IE1"Y nice 2 bednXm

rock.ing Chftirs, Ylll8ro-otEs, Chests of
o-es.!ef"S. ~ . A tulliine of
good used ft..rnitur"e. Anti~s. Free
deli\IIef"Y \4) to 25 m i. . catt 987· 2491
()p@n 7 cttVS. If, day Sunday . 2862Af86

9DOd

$ISO Sot9-273S

<tS1.77J9~ :.'--:

Swimming Pool
Central Air Condo

RQh 149, Bush A'o@f'"IUI! , Hurst, III
Bedrmm suitl!s, living rexm suites,

Farm 1 til . frem city lim its 10 min .
c:ri-..e to C'2IIIT\pJS , prefer sfUde'rt . b6g
Qill"dtenSf,lK:efor2er3bdrm.
r"eIISOVIbIe furn. or no1 987· 2491 .
l3J081l8l

M ' 8or'o lG I txrm. apt _ heat waf . and
trash ind o SllS-mo.. ~m
J333Ba83

Luxuriously Fum isl;led

en all machil'1e'S. 8am . l ~ . J .T.Per·
teo" Offia! E~ i p-nenf Co., R.f . 5, Nu··
p,ysbcro , 687·'l971..
J012BAf89

A\II8il. immediately 2 bdnn. house.:JO
E. WalAJt call 4S7~
l3'91BBb81

D'68a82

2 Full Baths

288'1AfS6

a-~.

Uk'

~ bdrm. apt .• avail . any t ime.

2 Bedrooms

Firewoxt. aU kinds . Delivered. s.9-

Typewriters : 16M. SCM. Rem ington,
Roval . nNW' and U5ed. Repair service

S6of9
11'iIt"
1-0) .

2 I:Orm .• h.rn.• dry . living by CnIb
Ord'l&rd Lake , SIOCI mo., 457-6037.

Sophomore Approved
0386.

To r.ot:I rrw lint on .nfla hon
SA ., ~ f1IOs.ong •.,. cr ~
Dot..IbtrWl"''''''''S
Si ngle Wlfn"""'1
000..Ib6e WltnauI IT'oMII
SI ngle WlIho..I meoIs

STEVENSON AR/IIIS
6OOW. MILL
549-9213

~"" I(;" f'\"ror E«?I ad . , ' e«:I t»e .. 10
t.llit'rfor c cnf •..-"....'oon 1 1,0000 naII . ,.,~ITW" r\'

15 TOURS

VvlLSON HALL
1101 S. WAL L
45]·2169

GREAT LOCA nON

(

d.rtofPrr or _
... oIlr~ II~.tCI....,tho.I'
C:""Qr SORRY I ~ WE ARE NOT NQT , I' I E O
WlTH I". QfII E DA Y TH E IilE SP()fI,IS, B llI T"V

ALL UTlUTlES INCLUOEC.
MEAL oPTlONS, PRIVAT£ ROOoMS
S'M AIM NG POOL

COED ENVI RONMENT

loI22A...

'tOUr ~'wn>f'nl VOQr'I l,r~1 .n~

"onancJpI~ noI,tyll\ , I fnf'I'f'
E..ecII ad " U rf'f'vll y O"cq"f'.tCI tJv1
error ca'\ «cur Thr ~ ,'y E9~1"" _

.)pring Housing

SlNG~~'

SEMI PRIVATE BATl1S
SEST FOOO IN TOWN

Wafer- bed frames CUSTom bu i It
dleiiWf"1!!d oY1CI $e'f ~ 997-3463.

ERAORS AT ONC E

Stevenson Arms

NOw T.king
Sp-ing Contr.cn
Ate-.or_ai~n(JIofIr

Office 409 E . Walnut
.. m Hes SOJth en 51 , air-o::rdltk:lr*l
Jr ivate. cell 6&f..6I(W, best after- 5
338A8dI3

LIV E REN T FREE Buy elr ·
arditicneCI ~ i,.,....lw lraUter
with~I

SJ6.6641

~.

~

DI38c:Il

down.:

Nd:/ile Herne for nIf'It. t*t
street ~kil1J , landtomet. gen"It:~~~ Or-cNrd L * ~~
12X6O 3 to-m .. fum .• CWJ) •• AC... ~.
~&c::crrnmi ng pool , SrIH333.

-

12UO. 3 txt'm.. new hIn.. dean.
1200. 2 tJ:*'m •• deWI. ~ dc:.e to
no dc9. 4S7.S266,. ~

c:arnpa.

A.... 1. IrYVn. 1 tam. ~ tn . apt .
rd 2 berm. 12x60 tr. 80th comp~y
fum .• .,a /!I£; I bdrm. SlOB rna. inc!.

Fema&e rocwnmafe. OM\ rOClTl in nice
traHer S5D-mcnth:. S<f9o.8IS4. 3oC358e!81

...

State Farm Insurance

2 rmmts. needed. S60 mo. irel. helIf

and .......,.. 820

w. Walnut.

AUTO- u FE-A RE .... EAL 'floj

5oC9-7619.

c.u " _

Dl:03eII8

A,giInt : Bab BeIv'
1 2a2W. ~

mo.
Loc.ted
J
mi .
. e.t of awnp,a. in Crab ()rC\erd Em.
in the ~ . ~ quiet. Stu:ient
~ Cal 4S1.~ or 681· '768 .
~,

S49-S511
One girt netIded to shere apt with 3
others.. Q.ed 's ~t Pric:e. SI9Q.fl" aftIer" 5 :00.
13158e8A

l2:dO. 80th 2 bdrm .• flrn .. CiIJIT-

~=~ !CDU'1. 457-2162.

-;:;=

CARBONDALE
f,f()BI LE HOME PARK
ROUTE 51 NORTH-CARBONOALE

Now Renti ng For$pri ng Semester

to share apartment at 112 W.
WeIAJI . S80 mcnth. utililies PiIIld . call
SofjI.1OB1.
J.«)9Se8A

~ rl

C>M1 roam in tr.!lile- f7I East College
SSO me. and h utilities . (all s.c9-491...
l4W8e61

Fran SI00 & SI20 a Month
FREE
WATER ANO

$EWE"

TRASH PICkUP

if:':'~I~~i~~

,........

~e:,' nWt, 1M mo.• 6 ·7'163.

C'dIIle Hous.e Trailers for male
1112 m iles

students. WS-W manfh.

~;r.=~ ':;.:,I~~

290188c86

•
AIcJbi~

~.e.::;o

2I>OBc83

Awi!. inwT1lSt. YerY nice 1 td'm. j
roan clIpIex n9 N . Springer Unil 0
ill...c:w.
D9288f81

~J:~~tcren~

-

Horne ."., fron hOrne. 1 single
roam, " . . preferred. 4S1..e::3019.

most

DID YOU KNOIII THE
GREAT S.1LES ?

P r int ing : Theses . d isserta tions .

r e5U'T'leS. bI Nrs.. Sttnnw*. al TYPi"i
an;S l'(ep-cd..ICtim Services. 12 yrs.
ex p .. spial And hard b i nd ing ,
typewriter rentals. thesis. mester's
avail. to type 'f'OU"SeIf, S8-l8SO.
V62B E81

St. .

s.rdwiCtI

FriH.w1CI Cdte

"..., o.m.
«IS S.
,....,.,Illinois

11 :00 • .m. 10 1:(0

'WOmarI . . resident at Wc:ITw!n's

ncmi,..

~

ph. Xerox ~ printing service .
Aurhor's Office next to Plaza; GnU.

Sof9...6931 .

Wanta:t : RN's-LPN·s. AAlfy ../.IIcban

Co. Nt.rs.i~IiCJ'ne , ~"",
2136.
~

Wan t ed RN · LPN apply JKitIOn
Cca.nty Nur. Hane, M'to'o. IL 6M-

2116
lDI"'"

ween. 7 AM-l ::.l PM. SoI9-llS5.J.c21C99

ONLY

==.~~=:

~
rwrt in exchwge fOr
cSJfies. Ph. &.-ns ewes. or Wcmen's
Centl!r SI9-Cll5
Dl6CI3

, of M'boro 1 rms .

Ree.1I
FlAly flrnilhed _

.Rides Needed) .
I reed a ride to Sf. Louis
WI!II!ken:::is . Call Kathi " , 451·SSB2.
:w:lOO81

SHAD' S STEAK
SPECIAL

Wanfed-RN's .-d LPN 's call bel·

~i~Qri~~ ~Ies·~~~

(

USE THEM TH EY IIIORK

S65 to S95 per wtt-pert ti me t.rIlim ltted
eemirgs p::mntial In adc:Ire:ssirg en~cpes ., home . Cornpenlft pey tq)
R'IO"IeY for .... , per'SOnIIl toud'I. For
f\.r1tIer Wo regarding ~i ties
with It'eM CXI"I"II*1Ies send $2 to
Phlenix Adv. P .O. ac. 11101 , Anania .
GA JO:II5
lDSCI3

r::. ~.ls7~R,i.E

V~S TA.

m-sn...

DAIL Y EGYPTIA N CLA SSIFIEDS MAKE

U.pl4"~

12x50. 2

Hc:Imn.

For Info aboul ACTI ON,

~ COR PS, Call

".......,

x.e&dl

lOCO. . . ~I . 2 m i . . .t. rTW"ried

3

Train ing U5ually

I 0" 2 niWlts. For free
trerehTwll.-.:l r11ClI"e tnforTnatim, Call
SA9 .... 11 • • the Cenler for Human
CeYetq:menf .
28228J83
~res ~y

10 ~ yaK irdly;ciJal hai r care
needs call Katt'rr al Jeck's Sak:ln for
appointment m~ Tun.. ttvv Sat .
lJ61E83

Four ~ reed one roorrvnale 10 liYe
in 5 bet2'0CITI f¥TT'hluse with lots of
lan:t, .. mites south m 51 . $10 per mo.. .

2 b:rm. trtr .• III) mo.. 3 mi . _ t at
C"dIIe .. . . . . . . . ...,. 12. Sl9-239'J or

.-.s.

irons try a
hair st)1e with a per.

.,.ou to dry Nlturally, bi<M' dry or

A.,.I&H now f\rn .• ltir. CXU'rtrr for 1
or 2: CIIII ...5 for Rcn .tSJ.5T.J8
ll628dIl

IY4Itnenr

~

j:l"ecisial

~:';:S~~Ya:=

A..,.I. Invn. 3 bdr'm. tum.• ;;:. Ac.
~~ 10 min. to C8T\P1S. s.t9-l4S4.

=~~r=m'ltCr ~~
....,..

years 01 age.

roUers and curling

l3258e83

CALL

c.rbCn::III~. de:. to ~ . MobUe
Hc:nw
~ to c:.npa. goad

~:l,~~~in =~i:to

to st~ wetti"'iJ his bed. Avail.mle
~krl!n ..:1 ya..ng ~ts oo.er

Sot! curls & WeYeS are " in" for ' 75'5
rew hair stytes. So if 'fOI,I're- tired of

oYtiIle mvnl . "NaI'rted, 19n, 12xSS trlr.,
roan. S75 mo. one m i. frCITI cam·
11JS , Call SJ6.176C or Sof9.25Z2.

S49-JOOO

SlP-1J9'2.

D95.JII

wash YOU" CZN' at me Quener car
Wash ~ ~ng CXJ5t$ a quar.
ter . On E . Ma in next to e. Sidle
G.'age .
28S9E86

OIM"I

&uS SE RVICE 10 CANPUS

a TY

Udcy 7 Grill. rON cpen Sl.n:IIIys 12 to
5, Servirg hwnily sty1e. In Cobc:k!n.

Earl Lawnn::e ElEdrohJX sales and
5ef'Vic:e. Free t"\.9 stwnpoo. Cell 66tDIS or 684-151~.
3C31EB2

Female for IOXSS trailer call SA9.a::l61
beiore 5 or after 9
13768e81

2 BEDROOM
UNITS

'fOK .

"goad~ .

ail' uti!. eccept etec. 2 bdnn. trlr. SI):)

12768E9S

SWS cmes

I~

rn.:M'9

~..-efy

~:'kst~s:r~' ~re~

(

LOST

)

Losl carbondale Wildwooo Park
Giam Oly Road, bledt male toy

r3t.e

."...,-ing cotler end ~

FalSi! . turClJOise nedtI.-.:e at or ..-i ibrery Nv:rday nig,1 . Please call SoI9.4N) after 5 :00. Reward.
JAl6G82

Blbtsittl!ir fer 6 yrs. old r.ci C¥ ,.12

1m dIIi ty ~

~m.

DAiL Y EGypnAN

\IIlIII!IIiIkJy 6.6l6J after

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM

Roams fa' tTW\ with COCIkI,' cw~D7dc. toQn"IPUI. a S~i
Name~
:

_______________ ,Do~ _____________ ~tEndOMd : _______________________ 1

Heme ~ tn:m ,...,... 1 sJng6e
~",*~. 6..f3'N.

Address ·' --___________________________ To figure Ol5I . oount eedl

2 . . . . , - - . to INn hDI..-. OM'!
I"OCI'N .c bMt. fra'n dorrM1kMn. 2: tAb.
fnm ~ . ~ .
l3558dI3

:.:" =
~

5pecial I nstrvctia'os :_____________________

=:"CIIIIIfil. 7l52 or Sl9-1OJ9.
~ ~

for blind stl.dent . Will

•.

~cr'l57·m
Fum., 1 f7 ~ ~ lriv. . . .

NocIIrn l txirm.

~

.......

~ f7 ImeII t.m{1" 1160 . -

rntnIt\, Qtl

an 88dI1

9IW66t.

multiply bv ISc.

Phone

ortec~ s=v

_ _ _ . .. ,UIl ....... ....,."""

== _.-

~.

Moll 10: Doily Egyptian, Can""-"1k:aII..... Building
Sallhem Illinois UnI_slly
~1e . 1I 62901

TYPE OF ADVERTISEMENT

_____ A
_____ B
_____ C
_____ 0
_____ E

·
.
·
.
.

Fer Sale
Fer Rent
Hetp Wanted
E~monl

5erv1a!s _

___
Wanted

F · Wanted

____ L .

G . Lo5I

~
.
. . CWortunIIies
_ _ N -. F
_
___ 0 . Rides _

H · Frund
I . Enterta ll"mll'lt

:==
_ _ J . Amc1JncImenIs

Atiliq\.e

___ P - RkIIn Wanted

_ _ K • Auclia'os & Sales

Fer Doily EII)'PIIan Use Only :

____.t••

-pl~::====

~IPaId

f"e'NIe

~

T_By ·

r.-IId etc.. to

AAw'CMld BY1<--_ __

~:~~' ~1-=
2 "....

~

....

1m

•

121d5 1rlr.

rm. 115 mo.• (IN mi. fram c.n~1""'~"'_2S22.

0IIIIn

DiECK YOUR AD lineR I T APPEARS! The Do lly EgyptIan ",411 be ~bIe fer only_InaJrTOd publication.

_.

_or . . . _

10ctwIca.
IW -_. I cbault
MINIMUM
!trW
. . ., $l .lD (..,., eel
If eel
....

, __ '"0",_,.,·
...,,.... .....ws.
u.-.r.....

notAlL
ex-

BE PAl 0 I N ADVANCE UNLElI6 EStAS USHED ACCOUNT

OEADUNES: ] :00 P.--.,-"""-",,,10 publica",",. Ado 10 be _

...til 1eIor• . -. . . . - ' - '.

-

- N~w

McAndrew Stadium taking form
renovated McAndrew Stadium.
The high- rising structure. beset

by

"From DOW 00, the only slowdown

factor I tee is the weather."
'!bat

by

was

!be ~raisa1 Tuesda y

SJU project ..._

Jack

Moore

regarding !be sudd8lly-sproutiDg

numerous

stee l

delivery

~:rros ~r~fs:'~i ~~t~

" DOW l ha t the majol: portion of the

materials has been received , there

sbould be a significant cbange in
pro&rP.S.S in tbe next mootb- anda- h.a1I to two months compared to
the last three or four mmths.

~~r~~~ i='e~::~~~~~ a~~~bet~ew;ee:tre;bi~~l~ouU·fi ~:

ahead.
" Weather pennJtting:· he said .

surprised at the amount of steel up

the east side." he added. "O ur
whole probl em was lack of

00

materials. so now we just go day to
da y until we see what deliveries we
get. "
West side COllSlruction is zipping
along now , with the stands already
built to their' final height. Steel

arrivals (or t he e ast si de began

seating capacity are seat prices and
se paration of va rious priced sec ·
tioos .
" Jack had the idea of putting
decals on the seats and color coding
. them ," Bill Brown , assistant
athletic director, remarked. " He
suggested decals about one-and-

~-::a~ ~o~:~ ~ar~et~~~~bf::!

=~ ~~:: ~~'eta1~!:>:!e~me

section , etc."

west side s tands. fitting in the gap

to
no guara ntee

The press box. con cocted (rom
mobile home units . will sit a top the

which ha s been left.

Workers are

wailing for the corwrucuon plans to
see how the press box will be an chOf"ed .
" We have the pr ess box all
ready, " Moore sa id. " It 's si tting in
the storage yard while .....e wait for
the plans ."

~~~i~~ tt~~s.~oog~t~~ :~~

that the stadium will
~a~:!r ~;::;'~~fu~C:l~~faht:::
the end of the football season. In

fa~\'t th~Cb!bi~~!da:~:Sthem~S

foo tball sea so n ," Moore sa id . " I
wouldn '( say about spring tract . I
couldn 't make a comm itment. "

Much of the work accomplished
during break was done before the
~~w

Year . as

~orke r s

fimshed> up

:~~~I~~I~.las~~~~e~~~ ~a\~rlla:~
oper ations In ea rly January before
steel began arrh'lr.g agam
Construct ion IS proceedmg fast
enough that a meeting Feb 7 bel ·
ween un i,·erslty o f rica Is and the
Ch icago-based a rchitect In cha rg"
wll! include formal plans fo r the
stadium 's sea ting arrangement.
" As of right now , 1 don't know the
sealing ca pac it y. si mply beca use I
don ·t t hin k it's been settled .·· Moore
explained . ··The architect Wi ll lay
out the plan the Universi ty offici als
decide- on . I ass um e they will have
baSIC In fo r mation on the ir t ic ket
plans at that tim e ..
Among matters to be decided by
sc hool officials I particu larly the
athletiC deparlment ) In addition to

r

RECESSION
DEPRESSI NG?

Try our year at tt-.e University of Besancon or Bar-

celona.
Minimum
requirement :
Two years of good college
French or Spanish .
For more information
write :
Dr. Jay Paul Minn
Modern Languages Depart
ment
Knox College
Galesburg, Illinois 61401

EGISTRAnON JAN. 21-30
(F ree karate bnx.':hure, exptanatim of
prCJJrams. cla ss sdledule. price list. tour
of smool , faCilities. and equipment)

REGISTRATION TIMES :
JI.'ON .. TUES .. WED .. THUR .
3:00 p.m .-7:JO p.m .

SAT.-SUN .. 9:00 a .m .- l0 :Xl p.m.
KARA TE STUDENl> DON ' T
SETILE FOR LESS!

Classes fer
Neo, Wanen,
& O'Iildren
I nstrvctor Mr .

• 4th Degree Blao: Bef f
• certified Internaticnally

1.5

YeB~ Exper ience

Servi ng SI U and SoJthef"n
Ill inoi s since 1967.

SLeel lIilhoupllp

AP college
~lretball
I . Indiana (45 ) I~
Z. Louisville (31 12.0
13-1
13-1
5. N . C.!h~
IH

954

7116

s. Maryland
s. UCLA

I. Alabana
7. S. calif.
I. OroIon
I . LaSa1Ie
Ie. Ari""", Sl.
IL KonUdy
12. MarqUltte

IS. Arimna

14. N . CAnIIine

' 15. _ard
11. Prvvidmoe
17. " - '

11-1
13-2

12-1

sa

14-1
~I

11-2
11-2
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Clyde Hunt (top) and John Uosley (bo" om ) of the J . L. Simmons
Construction Co. put in bolts during construct ion wor1<. a t Mc..Andrew Stadium Tuesday . Progress has begun snowballing the
past month . ( Staff photo by Steve Sumner )

I2DAN HDUSE

116 North Illinois.
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( Half BIeJd( Nor1ti of Carbcnda le Nafic.nal Bank )
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Mack on mend

New Year's Eve In
Ecuador is 'blast'

" I WQD' t lr)' to gel back. CIl it this
season," TUrner rernarkrd_ " .'m

Bylleft~

Dolly EcYpIIu _

01.alt up one more casua.lty (or
that IlOIHOOtact sport ealJed basketball.
Actually , in Mack .'I'urner 's case,
it was a flCXl~l8ct injury, but that
doesn 't ....., !he pain any (or !he
Salukis ' jlmior (orward.
The 6-(_-6 Buling"'" ((owa)

W......

Noise malt..... Auld Lan!! Syne. boo.. and hango ....s are all part of liIe
New Year's Eve celebration in the UnitEd Slates and probably most
c1ber countJies oC !he _Id.
However . the celebratioo welcoming in the new year may be quile
unique in Ecuador . South America . where the SlU swunming squad
~t !he hoIicUIys.
.. It was the most spectacular thing I have ever seen ." beamed SVr'imm.ing roam Bob Steele in his office Monday afternoon. " It 's nothing like
you've evEr seen in the U.S."
Steele went an to explain what seemed to be the Fourth of JuJy in
Ecuador .
'1be celebration actually begins a week before the new year ." he
said. ' 'The people make dummies and put store--bought masks on them .
Ead1 dummy is supposed to represent something funny. a political
figure or any good or bad thing IIlat happened during !he year . We heard
that the people in Qyito made a dummy of Jorge (Delgado ),"
1be dwnmies are packed ..ith all kinds of fireworks . from
firecrackers to rockets, according to Steele. He continued. saying ,
"When the new year comes , all these dummies are lined up and down the
ItreeI.S oC !he whole city and !hen tit.
" You can see explosions and rlTe all over the place , because there's so
much ftre'Wcrks, " he added. " Our New Year 's celebration is calm compared to theirs."
Celebrating the holiday in Ecuador was a unique experience for the
swimmers , but the whole trip was re"'Narning , according to SaJuJu
sophomore Tony Wickham .
··It was really a good triP ," WICknam said. " We got to meet a lot of
people I thought were really interesting . especially those in Guayaquil. I
had one experimce with a taxi driver \Nho didn 't know English real weil
so it was hard to com~(e . We worked it out , and he"'was really nice
aboot it. "
Wickham thought that the tradition of burning dummies on New Years
was " kind of a joke. Maybe they relieve their frustra tions that ,",'ay ."
He explained another tradition that is kept by the Ecuadorians . .. A
bwx:h 0{ men gel dressed up as wido"NS and go around the streets
begging for money." Wickham smiled.
He smiled because none of the Americans knew exactly ..vhy the men
would dress up as woman, although he said they had a prelly good idea.
1bere was more than one strange thing that happened 00 the trip. and
junior Paul SchuJu told of me such event Tuesda y afterooon while
taking a breather from practice.
"One of the first days we were in Ecuador . the learn look a walk
around the city. he recalled . " A lot 01 the guys were wearing shorts and .
as we walked . everyone was staring at us. The people look funny at you if
yoo wear shorts because nobody wears them . "
For the most part . the Salukis were treated like heroes in Ecuador ,
and Schulu said , " My biggest kick was signing autographs . We .....ere to
the people there like baseball stars are here:·

Junior Col lege transfer is out (or the

season, JoIlO'Ning surgery to repair
toIn cartilege in his right knee.
" It j'" happened . and I really
don 't Icnow how." Turner wd .
recalling the pre-season injury.

"When I came down with a
rebound. my leg just sorta popped ."
Docter 's orders ","'ere for Turner
to continue playing a little at a time ,
and !he knee supposedly would
regain its strength.. It never did , but
......rule trying to do so, the former
O\ampaign Central star may have
at a year ~ eligibility.
Coach Paul Lambert , hoping to
salvage thal extra seasoo through
!he hardsltip-- " redshirt " -jllea. has
no idea what the chances c4 success

are.
"I reaUy dcxl't know the odds ,
because I haven 't deaJt in this
before ," he admitted. " I feel it

just going to work 011 my leg (or
"""t year. As (ar as !he oporltlion, it
~t pretty good, so it's just • matter oC me getlinB around and
working 011 iL
" When !he doctor x ....yed
leg ,
he d.iagnosed it as tom cartilege,
IMlt it didn't hurt IIlat much." Turner continued. " It didn't hurt me
during !he games . although it took

mr

away some of my speed and

:::sm:.~e:~~~~ '!fwa~~

Pain or no pain. it has proved to
be a season-ender [or the three-year
high school starter and two-year

~tist~~~er~:·p~~i~~;

notable. with a 6.2 scoring average
and 3.9 rebou nds pe r game ,
highlighted by hls 14'iJOint effort
against Creighton.
Now !he only question is whether
he will have ooe or two seasons to
improve on those marks - and
possibly (oIlow in !he (oo<sIeps oC his
better known brother. Oyde. Oyde.
who led OWnpaign Central inlo two
state tournaments and later sLatTed
at Minnesota , recently began play
in Europe after being cut by the
ABA Memphis Sounds.

definitely deserv es a hardship
ruling if they rule in iOOi vidual

cases as they're supposed to."
"They" is either Missouri Valley
Conference commissioner Mickey
Holmes or an NCAA -governing
board . Lambert must send a hard·
ship appeal fOf"m deta.ilicg the cir·
cumstances to Holmes. who, if h~
decided against Turner . could be
ov ...ruled by the NCAA board.
''I'm collecting the informatioo

HICKORY LOG
RESTA U RA N T

FI.\£ FOOD

and hope to have It an by Feb.
1, ,. Lambert said. " I can 't say how
long it will take for a deClsion .
because it depends If it Slops at the
commissloner-."
OO'N

Meanwh il e , Turne r will be
rebuilding his knee in hopes of being

ready next fall-junior or senior .
Having just returned home from the
surgery, he plans to return to SI U

Assistant coach lea ves

fOf" classes Monday.

Curtis Jones . assista nt footbaJl
Salukl head roadl and athletiC
roadl at SJ U the past yea r . resigned director Doug Weaver ex pressed
TUesday to accept a position on the regret over losing Jones from hi S
staff at the University of Missouri. staff. saying . "Curtis IS an outstan ·
:l'he 31-year.dd Jones ....,i il coadl ding ooadl and man. We ali ..... Ish
the offmsive linemen at Missouri him the best an hi S new assign·
Wlder the Tigers ' head coadl Al ment. "
OnoCrio.

Mack Turne r
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Rick Talley -s

Whether on the court (righ t) or courting (above ), Rick Talley-ed well in his
days at SI U. Talley, former saluki basketball star and a Daily Egyptian spor·
tswriter , hits the headlines big these days with h is sports col umn s in the

O1icago Tribune and his WLS sportscasting.

Talley-ho! Past Saluki Rick rolh on
By Dave Wieczorek
Daily EgyptiaD Sports Writer

The office was much like that of a
scene in a movie or television script that
depicts the story of newspaper people.
The office was that of the Chicago
f. Tribune.
This reporter visi ted the Tribune in
early J anuary . but not for the purpose of
taking a lour of the newsroom . There
were a lot of familiar names in the
newsroom . but one of particular interest
to SIU a nd the people of Southern Illinois
was sports columnist Rick Talley .
Talley , a native of Pinckneyville and a
t908 graduate of SIU. played basketball
and was a sportswriter on the Daily
Egyptian during his stay in Carbondale .
He now is one 01 the most highly
respected wr iters in Chicago a nd the
rest of the counlry.
The amiable writer made his ma rk in
basketball when he ca ptai ned th e
Salukis in his senior yea r and was voted
,""ost valuable player by his teammates .

He is listed as the SalukiS' 20th leading

scoring in history .
Des pite his fame as a spor t;write r and
being named journalism alumnus of the
year in 1967 by SIU, he 1""ls miffed at
the lacult y.
' Tm disappointed they ' the laculty ,

"ltch.v .. ,was the slowest basketball player
llull.;e erer met, and he couldn 't
ha ve never asked me to come to
Southern and talk to a group 01
students." he said. "To me it seems like
an untapped source of information."
While at SIU . Talley roomed lor a time
with the present head baseball coach ,
Itchy Jones .
·· Itchy ·s a g rea t gu y . " Tall ey said.
soundi ng like he had something up his
s leeve. "b ut he was the s lowest

All juco transfers

Four gridders to SIU
Four jun ior college gridders ha ve
enrolled at Southern Illinoi. lor the start
or the spring semester. Saluki athletic
director and head football coach Doug
Weaver reVealed today.
The lour gridders will be able to
participate in spring drills this year in
preparation lor the 1975 season which
r:rJa';~Pt. ( 13 at Southwestern

'!be recruits are Frank Bavaro and
Mite Milt! or Cbicago Harper Junior

OoUece; Tom Pszonka or Cicero Morton

Junior College, and Rod Sberrill 01
Gardea City, Kan., JuDiCII' CoUece.
"All rour or tiJ<,se recruilz were outIWIcIIne players ill tough compelitioo,"
aid Weaver. " We ezpect tbem to help
.iDunfdiately. "
Bava(O, a 6-root·t , 195-pounder wbr
pia", boIb ways last r.n, is • native aI
.....& DIIIIy

~

. - y 22. 1975

basketball pla yer 1 ha ve ever met a nd he
couldn '( shoot. ··
When Jo nes heard 01 Talley 's
remc::rks. he retaliated . "Wail till I see
that guy . The only reason 1 couldn 't
shoot was because he wou ld hold the ball
so long. He'd wa it as long as he could

Elk Grove. He played defensi ve back
and tig ht end. averaging 14 .5 yards per
ca tch and scoring eight touchd ow ns.
while picking up 506 yards receiving last
yea r .
He earned juco all-.;tate honors .
Mut i, 6·loot ·3. 220. pla ye d both of'
fensive guard and tight end at Harper.
He was also Bava ro 's teamm=lte in high
school at Ellt GroveViliage .

,~h.oot,"

and if he didn 't have a shot . then he
would pass th e ball to me . By that time I
was out of the pla y'"
Of course. the above was all said in
jest.
Talley was not a lways a sports writer.
" I use to write music and play reviews
and things like that. I didn 't have any
g r eat aspirations o( being a s port s
writer ." he e xplain ed . ~ But I found
something I was good at. so I s tu ck with
it."
Warren, as Talley was known in his
younger days when he wrote a (ootball
column lor the Daily Egyptian . started
his professional sportswriting career in
1958 with the Decatur Herald . A lew
months later. he became sports editor of
the Mehlow ,Cal.> Recorder . In 1959. he
did general news reporting and
rewriting for the San Francisco branch
of United Press International.
The lollowing yea r . he made his big
step toward the future by joining the
s ports s taff 01 the Rocklord Morning
Star and Register-Republic. Eventually.
he became sports editor 01 the two
papers and received several Associated
Press awards for his writing .
Chicago was the recipient of his
talents when he came to the Windy City
in 1969 to assume the
rls editor
positioo or the Chicago
y . He was
retained by the Tri
I
974 when the
T.oday stopped pubr li
The sporting world
chanlled over
the years ala , . T Hey'. Jobs , but
his writing s
-bas not.
" I'm a subjeCtive -writer-tbat'. my

job as a colum nist," he said. " But my
wr iting ha s n' t c hanged any . I never
fashioned my style after anyone I liked.
My sty le is simple and to the point."
Mosl major spo rtin g eve nts a r e
covered by television. and a writer
might b able to get by just wi th watching the game or match on thE' tube , but
Talley says he 's not an "ivory tower"
columnist .
" I ca n't just observe ." he said. " I
ha ve to be there and be current . if I'm
going to write a column e(fectively ."
As (or story content. he says, "Once in
a while I'll write an off·beat column, nol
a persona l column but opi niated and
nothing about the neigh bor's dog having
a cold ."
Talley has covered Olympic games ,
Big len games and other major events
eve n when with th e Rockford papers .
and most recentl y, he covered the Ali·
foreman bout in Africa and Super Bowl.
IX.
He gets around quite a bit. and he says
he enjoys the traveling.
" I'm com pl ete ly (ree to pick the
subject matter for my column. but I'm a
little more restricted in the area of
lravel." Talley said . ' I'm stin leeling my
way . but they (Tribune managemen t)
have been pretty fair to me."
Besides writing the column three or
four times a week , Talley does two radio
sports shows five days a week and ap·
pears on ABC's Channel 7 sports news
Sundays at to p.m .
Talley said he is not a goal-oriented
person , and he is not sure what lies in the
luture .
•
" I just lry to do tPe best I can- tba t's
an old cliche , I know," he said. " I would
like to make more money in the
framework of journalism ."
He defined journalism as " presenting
the news , entertaining and reporting Ibe
truth-tbat i. very important. "
The columnist's regular annual salary
is approximately $45,000. The Tribune
pays him " in the neighborhood or $30,000
and I receive another S15,OOO from radio
and television Work."
"[ ' m DO broadcast personality, SO [
don 't tnaw what [ might do in that
area," be remarked. " [ would Ilk" to do
somelhinlflike the Wide Worid orSporla
because ihat is real journalism."

